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HAJKELU-- A tow. f
Tliera may to
rown. thaa HASKELLtft tttt Ckfowa- -

But Titer Arsj Nmhip on

ItStABLMMD JAMYAftY 1, UN

!OUNTY IS
LIABLE IN G

CONSTRUCTION SUIT
Haskell county was held not liable

i inc sun inca in inc uisinct
mrt at Abilene last week before

llwlge M. S. Long, in which D. v.
Calloway, Abilene tile dealer and
several firms of the allied building
trades, had sued the Sampson Con
htruction Company of Lubbock and
k'u Fidelity and Deposit Company
sf Maryland ana named Haskell

unty as a party to the suit.
Calloway was allowed 11,848.00,
- nmrnint frw which h MaimirlV """'" - ..w n

tva aue mm iot maienai lurnisnea
n the construction of the Haskell

anty courthouse in the fall of
931. The structure was built un--

a contract of the SampsonCom--

any, ana tne twenty ana ueposu
ompany ol Maryland was named

n the suit as surety on the con--

ractors bond. Claims totaling ap--

oximately $35,000 were allowed
ther firms defendants in crossac

t t.A
ion in uauoways iiugauon.
Two full days of testimony were

it sented in the case before Judge
ong and threehours were used in
w argumentof the case by the at--

eys.
o

HssFaulknerIs
NewH. D. Agent

For Knox County
(Munday Times)

Miss Jewell Faulkner of Canyon,
hat arrived in Munday and

en up aer work as temporary
r home demonstration agent,

cceeding Kiss Grace Nelson, who
cently tenderedher resignationto

commissioner's court of Knox
--.unty to become effective March

and in the meantime Miss
iulkner is working with her in

er to become acquainted with
women and girls of the county

rgaged in this work.
At a recent meeting of the com-issioner-'s

I court a motion prevail- -

to dispense with the services of
home demonstration agent m
county, but Miss Faulkner has

ten assigned to the county by the
(tension Service of the Texas A.
d M. College with a view of com-ttin- g

some of the work that has
started by Miss Nelson, and

the expiration of one month's
rvices by Miss Faulkner themat- -

r of reinstating th work in the
?unty will be presented to the
:urt for action.
The commissioner's,court has also
:tcd to dispense with the services

tl county agent in the county,
mever, we are informed that an
fort will be made to also retain
us work at a great reduction in
u to the county to that which
is prevailed heretofore.

o

W DRUG CO.

IN NEW LOCATION

fhc PayneDrug Companyis mov--

their stock of drugs today o
own building one door west of

fir old location. The buikiinK has
en throughout with a

andmodernfront. A new foun--

has been installed along wit!
fixtures which makes auite

active appearance:
fbe firm will have more ro
In formerly and with the new ai
Ixement will be in a position J
Iter serve their customers.
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Ifliss Ethel Maurine
Duff FuneralHeld
Sundayat Weinert

0

Mfss Ethel Maurine Duff, 15 year
old daughter of Rev. and Mrs. I. J.
Duff of Weinert died last Friday of
pneumonia after a brief illness.
Furteral services were conducted
Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock at the
Btptist Church in Weinert by Rev.
J.VC. Parks .pastor of the Goree
Baptist Church. Following the ser-
vices at the church, the remains
wer brought overland to Haskell!
and.laid to rest in Willow Cemetery.

the deceased was born August
10, 1017. She was a memberof the
Sophomore Class and one of the
riiost popular students in the Wc'n-er- i

High School. She was a men-be- r

6f the Baptist church and took
an active part in the, SundaySchool
wdrk and other churchactivities.

She is survived by her fatherand
mother, two brothers and three sis-

ters, I. J. Jr., Roderick, Pauline,
Juanita, and Margarett Duff.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney and son of
the Kinney Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers:Taylor Carter,
John Coggins, Eddie Sanders. Cecil
Cooper, Walter Terry, Harvey
Futth. Honorary pallbearers:
Wiley Therwhanger, Jarry Kane,
Cecil Stephens, Odell Thomas,

Bob Rich.

Pl4lrb; Misses Juanita Med-

ley; Christine Stanfield, Robbie Lee
Aitiky. Robbie Ridting. Joan Derr,
UijUe Bennett, Ardell Williams,
Allssr atmer. MargaretCoggins,

Bernice Baird, Dorothy
Ttjefwfeanger, Bernice Tankersley,
and 'Mrs. Hazel Medley.

Mrs. L. J.Norman
BuriedatRule

Funeral rites were held Thursday
afternoon from the First Baptist
church at Rule for Mrs. L. J. Nor
man,87, who died at her home there
Wednesday eveningafter a few days of
illness. The services were conduct-
ed,

of
by Rev. I, N. Alvis, Baptist min-

ister of Haskell.
Interment was made in the Rule

cemetery. Mrs. Norman was one of
Rule's oldestpioneers, having lived
in and near Rule for the past 37
years. She is survived by six sons
and one daughter: W. D. R. E., J.
F., F. O., V, X. and Lee Norman,
of Rule and Mrs Bailey of Waco,
All of the children were present at
the time of her death.

RallsandSpur
Editor Is Dead

Dick Hyatt, editor of the Ralls
Banner and Texas Spur, died sud-

denly Tuesday night of last week,
cause of death being reported as
heart failure, v

Mr. Hyatt had been active in
newspaper publication in ' several
West Texas towns for some twenty-fiv- e

years.

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe A. Jonesreturn
ed the latterrpart of last week from
Marlin where they had been for th U.
past two or three weeks.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant returned to
her home in Austin Wednesday af-

ter'several weks stay here 'with rel-

atives.

i

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Hendricks
UbHatM were here a day or 3CMUavaak vkitiaf with friend.
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Mies Odell Will left Swv
day for Silvartefl, Texas, where the
will seav with har naek and aunt,
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PROPERTY FREE

FROM TAXATION

MUST BE LISTED

Itemized statementsof all church,
charity and school properties for
which tax exemptionsare claimed.
should be filed annually with the
county tax assessor,according to a
ruling received here by Mike B.
Watson, asesor, from George H.
Sheppard, comptroller of public ac-

counts
Church parsonages are exempt

frost taxation under provision of
the law, the comptroller stated.

Every item of church or school
property on wwtcn exemption is
claimed should be listed, according
to Shcppard'sinterpretation of the
law.

Mr. Watsoncalled attention to the
fact that property owners should
sign renditions for their taxable
piopert, in order to be allowed
homestead exemptions from state
taxes.

"Wc are endeavoringto see each
property owner in person for that
purpose." said Mr. Watson. "If .viy
are missed we should appreciate
their coming to the office to sun
their rendition."

o

Mrs. H. L. Dunn,
FormerRochester

Resident,Is Dead

"Mrs. H. L. Dunn, aged 72 years,
passed away at the home of her
son, Dr. Charles Dunn in Odessa,on
Monday morning Pebruary 20 be-

tween 1 and 5 o'clock.
Mrs.-Du- the mother of Dr. W.

H. Dunn of Lamesa, formerly of
Rochester, had been in ill health
for some fourten years-bu-t was con
fined to her bed only three days be
fore her death

She was carried overland to Ro-

chester. Texas, her home for many
years, for burial. Funeral services
were held on Tuesday at the First
Baptist church at Rochester.

She is survived by six children,
two girls, Mrs. Ed Shirley of Har-kel- l,

Miss Nina Dunn of Oklahonr:
City; four sons, Dr. W. H. of

Dr. Charles of Odessa, Ear!
New York City, and Tom Dunn
Oklahoma. All children except

Earl were present at the funeral
services.

"Comical Country
Cousins" to be

PresentedAgain

The comedy presentedby the
Methodist Choir of Haskell, proved
such a hilarious success that its
many friends have asked for a re-

petition This, will be done on Tues
day evering March 7th Jt the High
School auditorium Many were kind
enough to say it was. the most side-

splitting home talent comedy "they
had ever seen. Suffice it to say all
the cousins we're there in all 'their
eld time regalia and furnishedone
and one-hal-f hours of fun fortheir
appreciativelisteners. One can "nev-

er forget such charactersas, "Sis
HopVir.", "Aunt-Ophelia- "Cousin
Samanthy," the "Twisted Sisters," .

Here is the entire cast of charac--

iters: .

Aunt Ophelia, the boss Mrs? C.
ff JViL.CWIS, ET

Cousin Sukey, from Sidecomb
Corners Mrs. Mack Martin

Cousin Molly, who pians like sixty
Mrs.Wallace Cox.

Cousin Moriah. from Sorsjhum
Center-3(-rs. A. W. Gordon.

Cousin Dela, frees Doughnut
Crossing Vrs. J. L. Shriver.

Cousin Sarah,tooking for a nuut
R. L. Harrison ,,

Cousin Jane,who'sgot cty ways
Souyres.

Cousin Cecelia, from Skmnysssolia
Mrs. J. L. Southwn,. .
Covain Sanswtthy. "pnrty t W

pMrs. J. T. WiUa.. ..'", r7'
M. Hoptan.'siMefl with MWmss

41k iZ larnasj. '""'.'
iOsnew Metinpy , !?i

hi5-Ms.ftW-
eieh.

MayJyriyealaitdUsif-M- iss

Vehwa. HansWitna

and JswphiM hstish, ',
Twisted iistars" - Miss f Nina

Uek and Miss Juanita Stene. '

,w-- r w - -

Tconervine Quartet: R. L. J--
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Mrs, J. E, Bernard
Will Take School

CensusThis Year

The scholastic censusenumeration
for the Haskell IndependentSchool
District was begun yesterday by
Mis. J. fc. Bernard,who had charge
cf the work last ear. She will
make a thorough house to house
canvas of the district, in an effort
to list every child in the district
within the school age. She will ap-

preciate the cooperation of the par-
ents in her work.

The School Board expectsan in-

crease this year over
last, as a good many families have
moved into the district during the
past few months and they are very
anxious to have all children within
school age listed in the report, as
it meansseveral dollars more mon-
ey from the state appropriation for
the local schools.

H. D. WOMEN

PLAN BED ROOM

IMPROVEMENT

Definite bedroom improcment
plans for 1003 presented to Mrs. Ber-

nice Clay tor, home improement
specialist of A. & M. College, upon
a recent visit t6 homes of three
bedrcom demonstratorsof Haskell
county leads one to believe that im-

provement of the farm home is a
very necessarypart of the program
cf home demonstrationwork.

These women have definite plans
of improving floors, walls, clothes
closets, and beds in their own homes
as well as assisting all club mem-
bers is accomplishing county wide
goals of making; a mattress cover
and building or reorganizing clothes
closets. ,

Enrolled as demonstrators in
their respective' Home Demonstra-
tion clubs are: Mrs. W. E. Johnson,
Center Point; Mrs. J. L. Tolliver.
Josselett; Mrs. McBeth, Mitchell:
Mrs. A. L. Lambert, O'Brien; Mrs.
V. Oates, Midway; Mrs J. A. New-by-,

Rose: Mrs. John Baugh, New
Cook; M.s R II. Smith. Blue Bon-

net: Mrs. Jake Holcomb, Cotton-
wood; Mrs. Pat Ballard. New Mid:
and Miss Pauline Bledsoe, Cotton-
wood.

o

Infant Son of Mr.
andMrs. Wheeler
Dies SundayFeb.26

Alvin Earl, infant son of Mr and
Mrs. W. L. Wheeler died in the
Stamford Sanitarium Sunday after-
noon of pneumonia. Funeral rcr-vice- s

were held at the First Baptist
Church Mondaj afternoon at three
o'clock conducted by Rev J C
Parks of Goree Surviving are the
parents,Mr. and Mr W. L. Wheel-
er, one brother, William Wheeler,
and:,five sisters,.ikfAJjKajkrync.
Annie, Alcne and Imogene Wheeler.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J II Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funeral Uorne.Intermiht in
WillowTemetcry Aa"

Pallbearers: V J. Josselet,W. E.
TayJor. A. R. Kreger andJ. W.
Liles, Flower girts!; Missis'Bernice.
Fay and Vera Hise and Atmeda
Josselet
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Uit Wednesday. nigh the Wich-
ita Valley depot was wMasd and a
number of car stain tteten. Tfnra- -

day night two freigj ears.were tat-

tered either in th,!! ynJsvri
httwttn here andAttssti4dr-i-n
th Stamford yi

was discovered ai
of n
the COTMsasn

Officers are at wattt on th nans.
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AGED MISTER

KILLED IN CRASH

NEAR STAMFORD

A head-o- automobile collision
near Stamford Sunday afternoon
was fatal for the Rev. J. F. Lock-har- t,

79, old-tim- e Baptist preacher
of Abilene. Rev Lockhart was al-

most insanaly killed when the im-

pact crushed his chest into the steer-
ing wheel of his small car.

The occupantsof the other ma-
chine were Charles Morrow of Hand-ley- ,

his wife, Edwin Rush of Tux-
edo and Miss Viola Whittington of
Stamford. Morrow was driving
when the two automobilescrashed
at a "Y" intersectionon the Hamlin-Anson-Stamfor-d

highway.
The aged minister was leaving

Stamford, en route to Abilene. The
other machine was headed toward
Stamford. Morrow and his compan-
ions had just left the home of his
wife's parents,whom they had been
viisting after being married Friday,

The Rev. Lockhart had preached
m numerouscommunitiesover this
section. Recently he had been
preaching at Corinth, near Stam-
ford. Several hours were required
to locate his family after identifica-
tion was established.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Abilene.

Mrs. C. A. Dulaney
Injured in Car

Accident Friday

'Mrs. C. A. Dulaney was injured
when the car in which she was rid-
ing coHided with a small truck at
Stamford last Friday eveningabout
6:30. She was rushed to the Stam
ford Sanitarium where the X-ra- y re
veiled that her collar bone had
been broken in three places.

The car in which she was riding
was occupied by her son Varner
Dulaney, who was driving, and his
wife and children and Mrs. Dulan-ey'- s

sister, Mrs. Belle Crittenden of
Stamford. No one else was injured.
The accident happenedjust west of
the business section of Stamford.
Mr. Dulaney started to pass the
truck and when he was almost even
with the rear end of the truck the
driver turned to the left in front of
him, with the intention of driving
into the yard of a small house near
the road.

Mrs. Dulaney returned to her
heme from the Sanitarium Sunday
afternoon, where she is reported to
be resting as well as could be ex-

pected.

Membersof Junior
Class Enjoy A

Weiner Roast

Last Friday evening February 21,

the Junior Class met at the school
houre to go for an outing. This
outing turned out to be a Weiner
Roast at twin bridges, on the
Throckmorton road. After the fire
wasmade we roasted weiners and
marshtnallows and ate our weiners
with buns and pickles. For dessert
we had apples, bananasand cookies
When the 'eating course was over,
several went on a hike for water
but had to come back after the
pickle jar to get the others some.
The water tasted good even though
they had such a hard time getting
it. After an enjoyable occasion we "
started for home. Those who en
joyed this outing were: MissesKath
leen Crawford. Lilv Fav Stoker. Eva

6r
Dell Squyres, Fairy Ballard, Theda
Maples, Dorothy Lewellen, Sue Kin
ney and Helen Osment from Stara
ford, and Masters Jack Bradley,
Ralph Bernard, Kirby Jones,Clovis
Norton, Cecil Reeves, Leo Roberts
and our sponsor, Miss Vick.

Ann Friesen at the University of
Wisconsin, who operatesa telephone
switchboard,cekaat hosne, saws at
another, and cleans house where
th Hws has msaaged t' a'y
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APPLICATION BLANKS
FORCROPLOANS ARE

EXPECTED TODAY
Funeral Services

Mrs. Cunningham
Friday Afternoon

The funeral service;of Mrs. Juda
(Grandmother)Cunningham, age 79,
were held at the graveside in Wil-lo-

Cemetery at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon, conductedby Rev. C. H.
Eckles and Rev. A. W.' Gordon.

The deceaseddied at the home of
her son W. L. Cunningham, Thurs-
day afternoonat 5:15 of pneumonia.
She had been a member of the
Methodist Church for more than 60
years and was a devout christian,
loved and honored byall who knew
her. She came to Haskell county 10

years ago.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of J. II. Kinney of the Kin-

ney Funeral Home.
Surviving are four children, 30

grandchildren and 32 great grand-
children. The children are: Mrs.
Stella Gibbs, Mrs. Mollie Lee and
W. L. Cunningham of Haskell and
R. O. Cunningham of McClain, Tex.

Pallbearers: Courtney Hunt, Ar-

thur Hays, Frank Reynolds, L. J.
Isham, Audie Stocks and John
Lampkin.

Grandchildren acted as flower
girls.

NORTHWARD

HONOR ROLL

The following pupil ha el quali-

fied for the Honor Roll the past se-

mester, having made an average of
90 and above in grades and deport-
ment.

Due to prolonged absence on ac-

count of illnes a number of pupils
who have formerly qualified, do not
appearon the roll.

First Grade Patsy Jean Pearsey.
Second Grade Boyd Rousseau,

Willard Reeves, Charles Reeves.
Billy Clifton, Betty Jo Hester.

Third Grade Ella Mae Barnett,
Ben Clifton. Glenn Gordon. Gilbert
Wheeler, Edwin McElroy, Marticia
Bledsoe, Grace Ann Martin, Madgie
Reeves, Billy Mae Welsh.

Fourth Grade LaVern Bynum,
Annie Rose Chapman, Gene Conner,
Eula Mae Waton, LaTriece Wheel-

er.
Fifth Grade Madge Leon, Jean

Kendall, Rofellen Morrison. Juanita
Foil, Jim Bob Webb, Paul Roberts,
Mary Jo Morrison.

Sitth Grade Frankie Doris Bled-

soe, Frances Fouts, Milan Jones
Ruby Sue Persons. Anita Jo Sim-

mons.
SeventhGrade GeraldineConner.

Ruth Woodson. Janice Tate, Annie
Barnett, Mary EleanorDiggs James
Roy Akins, Beverly Gilbert. Mayrc
Lena Tubbs. Margaret Kennedy
Margaret Breedlove, Catherine Wair,
Duffer Crawford, Helen Mabel Bald
win.

o

Mtthadist Choir to PrtMat Flay In
Rule Marsh ltth

Iri response to an invitation from
the Rule P. T. A. the Methodist
Choir will put on the play "The
Comical Country Cousins" Friday
night March 10th, at Rule.

Earl Kennedy and sisters Misses
Myrtle and Dessie Kennedy spent
Wednesdayin WkhiU-Ea- lk

Mr. and Mrs. Menard Field of
South Plains, Texas, stopped in
Haskell Monday night for a short
visit with relatives. They were- - en
route to their hosne"after having
spent the week end hi' Coleman,
Texas. They were being accompani
ied home by Mr, nd Mrs. George
Field of Coleman,.Texas.

..Mr.. and Mrs...V. X Neemaa.,e4
km ware vtstters m wssissnw

"
Mrs. B, B Harris of Rule we a

business vieiter ia'HaekeU Wednes
day.

Mr. A. J. TidwM af
jum g yiAlan nnssBt mnWsiABBBsssssssssssV
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Application blanks for crop loans
arc expectedot arrive at the local
office today and the Loan Commit-
tee will be ready to receive applica-
tions for crop seed loans on their
arrival.

The county committeethis year is
composed of Lynn Pace. O. E. Pat-
terson and R. C Montgomery.
Other towns will be representedon
the committee by J. H. Parsons,
Sagerton: A. A. Bradford. Rule; J.
N. Teal. Rochester: andH. N. Ther-
whanger, Weinert.

Waivers will be required this year
from the landownersas in the past
and a reduction in acreage of 30
per cent will be one of the require-
ments.

T. L. Miller will be stationed here
to assist the local committee in
handling the loans Mr.MilIer will
hold the position formerly held by
Mr. Brown and laterby Mr. Better-ton- .

His office will be located in
the courthouse in the same room
with the County Agent.

Play at Weaver
School, "The Path

AcrossThe HilV

"The Path Across the Hill" by
Lillian Mortimer, will be stagedat
Weaver school house on Saturday
night March 4, 1933. The play is
full cf wholesome fun, as well as
very serious, heart-rendin-g mo-
ments. Two darkies furnish the
amusementwhile Grandpa wins the
affection and pity of all.

The play carries a story very true
to life and the picture is painted
more vividly by traveling "the path
across the hill."

The cast of characters:
Samuel Crawford, Grandpa Her-le- y

Andress.
Robert Post, the visitor J. T.

Andrews.

Walter Conrad. Ruth's brother
Wilburn Bischofhausen

Dr. Jimmie Teed, with ambition-Ja-ck"
Bouldin.

Mrs. Davis, Grandma Mrs. Rob-
ert Fitzgerald.

Ruth Conrad, nicknamed "Bob-
bie" Mrs. J. T Andress.

Flo Gray, Ruth's cousin Mrs.
Thurman Medford.

Lutie, a neighbor Lola Fay An-

dress.
Zuu, the cook Mrs Leslie Med-

ford.
SalamanderAlexanderJohn Hen-

ry Jones, Zuzu's choice John An-

dre's
This is a two hour play. We as-

sure everyone a good time, Every-
body come and bring someone with
you There will be no admission
charges. Curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

o

TURKEY POOL IS

ORGANIZED HERE

At;-- , meetingof turkey raisers in
the Haskell county courtroom Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, O. E.
Webb was 'electedpresidentand H.
K. Henry, secretary. Plans were
discussed for keeping the pool or
ganisedin order to expand its activ
ities and perhaps securing a dress-
ing plant for Haskell.

Forfeits for the Christmas foal
were refunded, however, a Urge
number of people failed to call for
their refund. Those who failed to
call for their forfeit may secure the
same by seeing H K. Henry, p

,0
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Exciting Styles that delight the
smart customerssense fash-
ion dependablequality that
satisfies the conservative
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Women'sNew Spring

aLLA

COATS

Coats with new
sleeveeffects
stitched collars
and
scarfsthathave
way all their own.

The materialsin-
clude polo cloth
as well as other
woolens that you
will raveover.

tan, grey,blue,
white . . tailor-
ing that speaks
worlds for their
quality.
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The belkf, bowerer. it that the
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ified to carry some of the ftiturtt
of both. Few wfD predirt, however,
what the final fate of the. rw
tax racasrartf win be. There it td

opjoatjoa to both, based
chiefly en the theory that there

be no new taxes levied but
that the State badeet should be
balanced by economies ia expendi-
tures. ....
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1 sheep.ose4tiaae. carrying
each three aiSes ia bag on his
shoulder

Because waiter hotel atOanaha,Neb. spilled a bowl of hot
J.oup diwa tlie aeck of Wrt. Loretta
Irutamv of .VarbsTth, Pa. jury
awarded lcr Km damages from
tht bote! t'mpanv
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v A large cr , witrjeswtd tbe
Bey Scout Prop-a-a: at tht Metb.-diF- !

church in 3ii-..e- .i Sunda-- night
Feibraari-- 30th :a 5uada rupht
Februarv aJ scout tro'p? cf
fieaaa e reprei.entfd at the

Anraveriarv Program held at the
ifttbodiR Church. Tht feature ii
the p- - 'p-a-

m was tht presentation
jS a- - Eapit Badge by Sciatv WaJ.
if IVo .dn-ar-d lu his son Wood--uar- d

Presideat E Havden
.. wu iijc v. iuvuoajj 1 raj. vsancu
rr.aot the principal address Tht
Aaarrerftn-- 3anquetat Cokmanon
ih lf'th was attendedby one hun-
ched scoats a-- d parents.

Odjtr aan.veriarj programs are
expected t, le held'aooain HaskeH;
Ksie Baird, Winttrs. Merkel, Al-
bany and Sar.t Anna.

A Ba--d House BuHdinr Contest.
sponsored by the AbQene Unit of
tae V A R win dose March ISth
and larpe numberof boys are ex-
ported to eater. Last year practi-call- y

evtrj-- pnsewon a member
of Boy Scouts of America. This
year prutsopenedamo";ju to 12i0.

The Aaatial JUy Jambore will
probably bt held at Camp TonUw
May 1M3

Training Couraei Bov !irW
be held sooe in lUsiell, Win--

.vuaasr.
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"A $10 Gold-piec-e

for SaleCheap"

Not so long ago, an interestingexperimentwas

made,to testthe "sales-resistanc-e" of thepublic. Sev-

eral men pacedthe down-tow-n streetsof a largecity,

hawking their wares. And the wares,believe it or

not weretendollargold pieces offeredfor saleat a

dollar. No onebought;thepricewasreducedto fifty
cents;finally to aquarter. . . still nosales!

Only after this experimentappearedas news in

the papersdid thosewho turned down the bargain
gold becomeconvincedof theirmistake. They doubt-

ed the evidenceof their own senseswhen they were
offered somethingior nothing, but they believed in

theopportunitythey'dlostwhenthenewspaperstold
them thestory.

In the papersthat you read,you are offered a
parallel opportunityequallygenuine,andsponsor-
edby peopleof provenresponsibility.What! Tou're
neverseenit? StopJor a minute and think. This
newspapercost you a trifle which you gladly paid
tc learnwhafshappetringin theworld, tert4about

tfe andswafe But there'sotfcer news here f
vital importance to youalxmt
shoutautomobilea,clothing,food.
matail thosethings which ytm wmy tot, ft
Ihre.

The advertisements!Your newapgper-psMls-s buy
this news too. If you read the advertisement,Id
them show you how, where,what andwhen to buy;
theywill aaveyou dollars . . , andput Money in your

justassurelyasif you purchasedabargain
gold-piec-e. "",
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Sagerton
his Monday morning seems like
er again. At first cold rain,
a sleet shower, then then turn--

I to snow. It is falling fast, but
of it is melting a fast as it
Anyway seems like February

close with a wintry spell. It
be fine on the wheat pastures.

and Mrs. J. P. Caudle of Spur
it last Tuesday until Wedaeo--
evening with his parents here.

land Mrs. W. P. Caudle.
rs. J. P. Burton of Abilene Is
Iding a few days here with her
rhter. Mrs. R. IT1 Robertson.

Burton has an attack of the
land will remain with Mrs. Rob--

Dn until she improves or sets

rs. Bennet Hess. Miss Ethel
ston and Miss Mancell were in
aford last Saturday.
kuben and Lois Mae Lambert

Abilene spent the week end
Dtne with their parents,Mr. and
G. A. Lambert here.

"Sunshine Band" a class in
I Sunday School will hold their
ar business and social meeting
he home of Mrs J. A. Clark

Inesday night March 1st. If the
ther will permit, at present it
ifavorable.

Iss Cummings of Ploydadais vis
iter sister here, Mrs. Joe Hale.

Iss Vera Hayes, the English tea--

in our school, is staying in
nford, making the trip back and

in her car. She had been light
ckecping but decided to board

restof the school term. She was
Me to get a place here, so she

to Stamford.
rs. O. A. Lambert spent Sunday
limn with Mrs. R. II, Robert--
land her mother, Mrs. Burton.

Harold Jonesand Miss Ethel
es of Anson with Miss Mable
nbers of Hamlin, called on Lois
Reuben Lambert at their home
rday night.

P. T. A. will meet at the
pi house Thursday evening at

P. m. The regular meetings
apposedto be everv first Thurs--
in each month. Everybody is

to come out to thesemeet--

' E. A. Irvine, pastor of the
church here fined his regular

Intments here Sundayand also
led the Church Conference
y evening " at the Kctron

A few from here went to
onference.

Sunday School is arowins
ply. There were 111 Sunday
ng. Each class has in turn

,We can ff iv you
ind you prefer,eroquig-ol-e,

Spiral, or Combina--
lon. We havenew,
n equipment and

rork is guaranteed.
fencedoperator!.
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the devotionalservices eachSunday.
Next Sunday the "Sunshine Band
Class" will have chargeof tho devo-
tional part. And we are expecting
a good program.

The Juniors class rendereda splen-
did program Sundaymorning. Mrs.
J. R. Laughlin their teacher, had
them well trained. They presented
readings and songs, which was in
deed fine.

The Senior and Junior League is
progressing fine under theleadership
of Mrs. D. C. McMiHian for tie
Juniors and Mr. Winfred Pflley for
the Seniors.

March 10th the Union Meeting of
the Leaguers will be at Sagerton
Church. Everyone come. We will
tell you more about this meeting
next week.

Vontress
Mrs. V. L. Johnsonand children

of Cottonwood spent Saturday
night with her daughter, Mrs. Al- -

brrt Arrnrl nf this eosnav
Miss Blanch Anderson entertain
number of her friends Saturda

ight at a birthday party. Quite
rowd was presentand a nice tim 9

orted by all.
d Mrs. Tom Bruggeman of

Irby spent Sunday at the home of
Albert Arend.

The pie supper was a very
affair, quite a number being

present. Alvah Chapman won the
pie for being the ugliest boy. Mrs.
Albert Arend won the cake for be-

ing the best looking lady. She won
over Miss Arline Mapes. There was
about 110 collected from the pies
and cakes.

Come out to the singing next Sun-

day night and help to get acquaint-
ed with the new hymnals.

Misses Delilah and Cortez Mapes
from Robertscommunity spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Connie Belle
Free:

. o .

Irby
The beautiful sunny spring-lik- e

days have turned to dark cloudy

days, just when most farmers were
getting parted in their farm work. a

Quite,a few of this community at-

tended the dance Wednesdaynight he

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ktose of PleasaptValley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McFadden of

Roberts were in our midst Sunday.
Garland Coody of Caddo spent a

few days on the ranch.
Felix Klosr of Pleasant Valley

has moved with his brother, Albert
Klow.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brannan of
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the Rose community spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Major
Howard.

The dance Saturday nightin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilf Weise
was enjoyedby a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steiwert
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albirt Steiwert, Sr., of Vontress.

o

Sayles
Almost every home in this com-

munity have measles or the flu, wc
are sorry to report.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wright are 'the
proud parentsof a fine 10 2 pound
baby girl, Rosie Lee, who made her
arrival February 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. T. D .Strickland and Mr.
and Mrs. W E Bland attended the
George Washington program at the
Masonic Hall Friday night

Miss Martha Pace and Mrs. Paul-
ine Brady of Haskell spent the
week end with Miss Betty Kenna- -

mex
Sayles and Center Point girls

played ball Tuesday night on the
O'Brien court. The score was 12 to

in flavor of Sayles. Everybody
was disappointedin the tournament
being put off until en

Jeter
of CenterPoint were visitors in this.
community Frida

iss MaTtna Pace, Mrs. Pauline
Brady and Leona Breeden were vis-

itors in the T. D. Strickland home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner entertained
with a oartv Wednesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Hansfordllarris and
little son spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. M. II. Harris.

Mrs. Norman Briden Of Bracken-ridg- e

spent Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wiseman.
Mr. and.Mrs. Odie Bland and lit-

tle son spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bland of Haskell.

o
Miss Helen Oancnt of Stamford

ypent the-- week end with Miss Sue
Kinney of this place,

"Keep my Ripe for I may yet have
smoke in the beyond," said George

Poison of Waukegan, Ill.in a note
wrote before committing suicide.
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(Hy V. H. Darnaw, Extension
Service Ediotr)

Years ago above-groun-d silos were
tried in Texas and for
the most part failed, or at least,
ceased to lie used. In the last two
years county agentshave been show-
ing farmers how to dig and fill
trench silos with feed at n ridicu-
lously low cost. Now they are
spreading rapidly all over the state.
Last year 393 new ones were dug,
and n total of 523 filled.

To extend the spring garden sea-io- n

into the summer, and to ad-
vance the fall garden season by at
least one month, concrete tile

systemswere installed in
3S3 farm gardenslast year with the
help of farm and home

agents. The cost for home-
made tile was about 1 cent per foot.

American cheese totalling US.S13
pounds was made on Texas farms
last year by home demonstration
club women and girls. It takes
about one gallon of milk to make
one pound of cheese.

In 54 Texas counties last year
2854 farmerswere helped by county
agents to grade products to secure
premium ' prices 'on the market.
Among the products graded were
fruits and vegetables, corn, turkeys
and eggs.

To aid in getting a supply of
sorghum syrup for home use and for
sale, 30 Texas county agents last
season assisted 673 farmers in mak-
ing high grade syrup. An average
of 80 gallons of syrup was made
from one acre of cane.

An average return l 9122 per
tree, of which three-fourth- s was list-

ed as profit, was made by the 1658
Texas farmers last year who had
previously budde dnative pecan
trees to improved varities with the
help of county agents. The report
is compiled from 66 counties. The
average tree yielded 20 pounds

Taking an oath in court to tell
the truth was not enough for Frank
Brassfcrd of Upper Marlboro, Md.,
so he offered to raise both hands,
stand on his head andraise his feet

After shooting himself Thomas
Taylor of Prescott,Ariz., left $25,000
to his widow and S10.000 to his
daughter of Lagrange, Ore., "to go
to hell on."

o
Notice of Sale Under Orderof

Sale

,The State cf Texas,
ounty of Hail.ell.

By virtue of an order of sale is--

ued out of the District Court of
Iaskelt County, Texas, on the 16th

day of February A. D. 1033, on a
judgment rendered in said court on
the 4th day of January A. D. 1033,
in favor of R. G. Stoker,and against
J. B. Post, in the case of R. G
Stoker vs. J. B. Post, number 4302
in said court ordering the sale of
the following described tract of land
situated in the county of Haskell,
in the town of Haskell, and in the
State of Texas t: Block No,
4, McConnell addition to the town
of Haskell, Hasell county, Texas,
and on the 7th day of March, A. D.
1933, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. in. and four o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court
house door of said county, I have
levied upon and will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said J. I). Fost in and to the
!aid property.

Dated the 21st day of February,
A. D. 1933.

W. T. BARRELS.
Sheriff of Haskell'County,Texas
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Garden,Pantry
Aid to Budgetof

Haskell Woman
The family garden and the full

pantry has been the power behind
the throne for Mrs Ed UVUh a
home demonstrationclub woman of
the .Midway community. At the
close of 1932 before meat canning
season, Mrs. Welsh had more than
COO containers of food valued at
$132.42 and fresh vegetables produc
ed ana used at home were valued
at SOS 70,

"'Many of my containers have
been filled three and four times dur--

mil the past year," states Mrs.
WeJsh.

"In return for work clone in the
house, a negro woman livinc on the
place has been paid with canned
corn, peas and beans. She will help
with the garden and poultry this
year for fresh vegetables and poul-
try products.

"We have plenty of canned gcods
to last us until canning seasonagain
and we are planning to use tile sub--

irrigation especially for tomatoes.
My budget this year will be larger
than last year," reports Mrs. Welsh.

A masked bandit who did not
speakbut handedhis victims type--

wnten instructions, including a
threat of death, held up Mrs. Lillian
flutter in her grocery store at
Buchanan, Mich., and robbed herof
S500.

o
Mrs. Edith Knowles of Chicago

testified in her divorce suit that she
led a "hand-to-mout- h existence"
while her husbandfollowed a "glass
to mouth life."

bowtm.

. . . if investedin nat-

ural gasservice will
furnish enoughheat
to percolate3,300
cups of coffee; heat
enoughwater for
200 baths;run a gas
refrigeratorfor
1,000 hours; or fur-
nish hot water for
shaving 1,400 times.

Of courseface pow-
der is a necessity to
most women but
so is natural gas
service. When you
take into consider-
ation time, conven-
ience andenergy
saved naturalgas
givesyou more dol-

lar for dollar value
than anything you
canpossiblybuy. . ,

Stamfordand

WashingtonName
Is Longest on List

Gtorgc Washington, first Presi-
dent of the United States,also had
the distinction of having the longest
name of any of the 31 chief execu-
tives who have followed him.

"Washington" is the only
name among them. Second honors
for long last names go jointly to
President-elec-t Franklin Roosevelt,
and to Theodore Roosevelt, twenty-sixt- h

President.
JamesK. Polk, eleventhPresident,

and William II. Taft, twenty-sevent- h

President, held jointly the dis-

tinction of having the shortest
names,
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Fashion dictates higher waist
line, says fashion note. And con-

ditions dictate thinner one.

ChickensTurkeys
Gir STAR PARASITE REMOVER fa
llicir drinking water and disinfect all
nnls and roosts by "praying each month;

will destroy diseasecausing germs tad
worms, rid fowls and the premises til
lice, mites fleas and blue-bug- tone their
system, keep them good heaillt no

and present loss baby
thicks. Ilegin its notv. Germs and
norms a1a come with the hatching
season. No trouble use, coit very small
and your money back not satisfied.

FOR SALE I1Y

OatesDrug Store

sBbbH EMUfSsiaaiii.'il sSSB

GeiRidof That
SORETHROAT!

Any little soreness in the throat grows rapidly worse if
neglected. Crash some tablets of genuine Bayer Aspirin
in somewater,andgargle at once.This gives you instant
relief, andreducesdangerfrom infection. Onegood gargle
andyou canfeel safe. If all sorenessis not gonepromptly,
repeatThere's usually cold with the sore throat, so
before gargliag take two tablets to throw off your cold,
headache,stiffness or other cold symptoms. Bayer
Aspirin rolieroa neuralgia,neuritis, too. You may use it
freely, it doesnet hurtthe heart.

T
wo msHtu am wttumt BAYER ummmnHoutvmijy

' iBPspsWTBBH H Bv A Bmf laum'mVmV -- J

SIX REASONS WHY YOU CAN SAVE AT "M" iB3
ST8TXM STORES, ON THE FINEST FOODS V
OBTAINABLE: Sell For Cash. Buy Direct From EXJ
Manufacturer. No Bookkeepers. Less Clerk Ezpease. ppM
No Delivery. Small Profit. t3I Pricesfor FrL, Sat,andMonday jj

Carnation CALm, H
MILK ORANGES Nfl

FuU o! M,dium Hintlomd by American
Medical Association 8i,e O--

Small or Large dozen 10c fM

GREEN BEANS, gfccj
Pineapples pund 8ciPlS
RedPitted 0ADfw,B- - 10c'J

K1 J?h,frHefn FRESHlrOMATOEsjii '

pi Gallon 49c Pound 10c &

kM BANANAS, pound ...4c Mm
SSng VIENNA SAUSAGE U?Sjl

' LFTTUOE, head....ScW Luncheon . Wm
fm Spread W&

&Si 3lge.cans20c FLOUR
'fjWj - 4S Lbs. Stamford Beit "fl

rPS Largo caa Lwby's . 4Bfl
fegg Medium Natural Tips SUGAR UQRj 25c rur Chraattlatod, Bl
'Era r 10 lb' 40c

QLjl Two PeuaeV Package Apples, Aprleoto, Blaok flH
jl only 19c prL '"" HQaUon 39c HW PEANUT

WJ BV!iR PittedHam W
rA 1Sc emH9 i9c DbW

Q WINNBmS ON TBI OLD MBDAL FtVOOftf HKm Mn. Oewtaoy Btaai, Flni US Km. iBmBI,E3fl 0. R. ojeea,Seeosi4..... tJS 14 Bw. IHI
WSj fcli,1gj'Lg!.M m4ti "' "1i "" LaHi
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o fesnWC
Bey Scouts Eattrtaiatd.

Last Saturday evening February
22 at 7 30 o'clock the girls of the I

intermediate Sunday School of the
Methodist Church and their spon-
sors, Mrs. Irene Ballard, Mrs. Frank
Williams, assisted by Mrs. D. II.
Persons entertained the Boy
Scouts, Scoutmaster D. II. Persons
and several guests in the basement
of the Methodist Church. Some
very interesting games were played
and enjoyed by the entire party. A
blindfold prizefight staged by A. L.
Haynes and Bob McAnulty, Jr.,
created much excitement and
amusement.After the gamesall en-

joyed the refreshments that were
served. Members of the entertain-
ment group wish to express their
thanks to Mrs. Persons for her as-

sistance Those who enjoyed this
splendid evening were:

Mr. D. II. Persons, Artie Pippen,
W B. Harrison, R. F. Harrison, Jim-mi- e

Crawford J. C. Allen. James
Roy Akins, A. L. Haynes, J. D. Tid-wel- l.

Clay Lewis, Lloyd McMillian.
R. C Couch. Junior Jenkins, H. J
Hambleton, Winston Watson, John
Kimbrough, George Stoneman, Bob
McAnulty, Tom Clifton, Leon High-note- ,

Thrmas Watson. T J Waton,
Milam Diggs Mrs D. II. Persons.
Mr Irene Ballard. Mrs Frank Wil-- j

liams, Ruby Sue Persons, Ruth
Woodon Addie Lee Ha, Francis'
Pout- Beverlv Gilbert Geneva
Thomp m Helen Ballard. Juanita
Tenkins GeraHene Fouts Catherine
Wair Harel Foote. Marguerite
Breedlove, Gerakiine Xorris, Bea-

trice Whee'er. Mary Bel Edward.!
Tan re Tate, Virginia Pittman, Mary ,

Krarc Al'en, Helen Mabel Bald-w-

Fli oif Hester Anna Gene Gor-- '
dnn Martell Clifton, Francis Wheel--,

(.' Mur E"ear.or Diggs.

Ruth Bible Class Social.

Thursday February 2;i th Ruth
B.ble C'assmet in the home of Mr

John Moker with Mrs Ora Pippen
and Kenneth Sherman as hostess.

Ou president, Mr Mack Perdue,
wis absent on account (if sickrss.
'o Mr- - Floyd Selt presided Tho
"penmg song "The Nail Scarred
Hand ' was followed by prayer by
Mrs. Gilstrap. Then the report of
officers Mrs Rufus Banks assisted
by Mrs Gilstrap, gave the devotion-
al, title, Good Wives, from the 2nd
chapter of Tii-js- .

Mrs "arl Powers had charge of
the social hour, which we all en-

joyed very much. Mrs Charlie
Reese one of our members who re-
cently moved to Kr.ox City, was
honor guest, and was given a hand-
kerchief shouer for her loyalty to
the class.

Raisin nut pie and punch was ser-

ved to the following: Mrs, J. A.
Gilstrap, Rufus Banks, Traverse
Everett. Henshaw. Bill Wcodson.
Vick Keunstler, V Brown, Floyd
Self. Carl Powers. Charlie Reese, a
visitor, Haskell Stone, and the hos-
tesses Ora Pippen and Kenneth
Sherman.

WHAT NEXT CLUB,

." .UI3-- I tlVlUU)
Bernard was hostess to members of'
the What Next Club. After a seriesi

milk

-'

OVerV
of Bread is
lunvjo wiui years
the of teats

that

of games of bridge Miss Lisle
was awarded a book for

winning high score.
At a late hour of

chocolate chiffon pics with coffee
were served to the following:
Henrietta I obeli, Janie Ltle Martin,
Lena Bell Kemp, Kaigler,
Contine Guest, Margaret Brooks,
Mrs Elsie Whatley and the hostess.

o

CHURCH

N'ext Sunday has beendesignated
as Young People's Day. In keeping
with that idea, our 11 o'clock pro-

gram has been arranged to appeal
to youung people. The sermon is
designed to help youth dispose of its
peculiar problems. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all ambitious
youth who are in the maze of inde-

cision.
The book of will be

discussed Sundayevening at 7:15,
in our "Through the Bible Reading
Course." Read the book and bring
to the discussionperiod the inspira-
tions and questions that grew out
of vour study.

Sundav School 9:15.
Morning Worship, 11.

V. P Vesper C:15,
Evening Worship 7:15
Auxiliary. Monday, 3:30.

o
IN MEMORY OF MY PAL,

MRS. D. L. CUMMINS

The Der.th Angtl came o swft'
In 'he stillnes of the night
And took away my Dearest Pal
With a miling fact of radiant !i?ht

All the world seemsdark anddrearv
Sirwe her tweet face I cannot

hear her dear welcome voice.
Oft aying "Come over to see me"

There is a vacant chair at home
There is a sadres words cannot tell
Vtt there i a !evon for us to ban
Ad wc kniW "God dqeth all thing-well- .

She wa- - a tru and noble ihri-t'a- n

And fc ur.d Kreat pleasure
Always teaching a lovelv S S cia
Each Sabbnth morn at Ten.

God had a place fur my Dearest Pal,
And this vacancy she had to fill.
But all day long I see her face,
And long to hoar her sweet voice

till

Yes, from u she went away,
Nevermore on earth to return.
Until we hear the Trumpet sound.
And for this our sad hearts will

yearn

We will see her no more in Haskell
With her bright and pleasant smile
Yet we can meet her at the golden

gate,
And live togehter all the while.

Oh, would we call Dearest Maud
back,

To this world of sin and sorrow,
When she is safe in Jesus arms,
And we may be called tomorrow.

Sleep on, dear one, we know you
are resting.

The Heavenly Angels took you
away.

God sent you to brichten our live.;
We'l meet you some sweet, happy

day.
Mrs. L. F Taylor.
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SATISFACTION . . .

i customers

PRESBYTERIAN

supervision
experience.

MM

. DEPENDABILITY
There IS ErrPilt. .qntisfnrtinn !n lnn,.,:.n 1...1.

rely on the dependabilityof Harcrow'sDandy Bread.
T:hiiy to also know ihat we use th(i vey best.,u uio same pure ingredients that they

would use in their own home bakinir.
Thl'OUirh st;itn

Milk Dandy
many

series mndn
other indication the

Janie
Martin

refreshments

Misses

Lillian

Deuteronomy

therein

And

" M v""" 1 ""'-- - " in every ioai or Har-crow- 's
Milk Dandy Bread.

Ask your Grocer for Harcrout Milk
Dandyor ButeregBread,Slicedor

HASKELL BAKERY
Phone32. South8M ...

Insubordinate
Smith

By JOHN RATHMERE

S) by UcCtur Newtpaptr Sj'ndtctt.
WNU 8rTc

iiiOOD tuornlrif, Smith" Mr.
VJ Laurence said, and looked

lUQUlrlacly flrat at Walter Smith
and then pointedly at Ue dock
the wall at tke end of the large
office. It wan Ave minutes after
nine o'clock and never In the fire
years Uiat Walter had been em-

ployed by Laurence and Street had
he ever come In later than a quar-
ter to nine.

Walter simply said "Good morn-
ing, Mr. Laurence," and went to his
desk, Ignoring Laurence'sobrlous
displeasure.

When Walter had looked orer
the letters that lay on his desk ha
turned to Miss Greely, the stenog-
rapher, who was obviously doing
nothing. "Take theseanswers,will
you, Miss Greely," he said, and
Miss Greely looked up In amaze-
ment Always before Walter Smith
had wild: "If you have nothing to
do for Mr. Laurence or for Mr.
Street I wonder If you would hart
time to take a few letters."

An hour or so later Walter gate
another amazing sign of Insubor-
dination. "Go out and see Jones
Itrotliers today," Laurence told him.
"Tell them that we will discontinue
deliveries Immediately If they don't
make a pament for everything up
to date. Speak Miarply to them."

"No. no," snld Walter. "That
won't do. Jones Brothers are one
of our host customers."

Mr. Laurence turned red in the
fiici'. "See here, Smith," he snld.
"I tuld ,ou to xo up nnd tell those
people what right have you to dis-
pute my authority?" Walter merely
grinned genially nt Lnurcnce nnd
v. cut Into Mr. Street's private of-tli- c

"Tlie-- e sppclticatlons you've
drawn up for So and So." he told
Mr. Street, "won't do." Mr. Street
looked hi amazement at the young
man nnd then feeling the new note
of Mirencss nud In
bis oIco listened Intently. Obvious-
ly Walter Smith was right.

At twelve Mr. Street asked Wal-
ter Smith to linve luncheon with
Iiiin at his club a hitherto unprec-
edented occurrence.

"What's got Into jou, Smith?"
Mr. Street asked abruptly when
I hey had taken their places at a
table for two In the club dining
room. "Vou had Laurence all
worked up."

"Nothing has got Into me," Wal-
ter told him. "My manner has
doubtless changed because I'm
tl.mu;:l!. Tor the first time slnco
I went to work It doesn't matter
whether 1 keep my job or not.
When I left college five years ago
I had to support my sister and
brother. My brother was through
inllege last June. He's doing welL
And my sister was married last
night. I've a few thousandsin the
bank. I no longer have to put up
with Mr. Laurence's stupidity nnd
our I Intend to

takp a few months' vacation nnd
then make connections with a real-
ly going concern. To be sure you
people are holding your own, hut
jou're missing big opportunities
becauseyou're too conservativeund
you discourage your employees"
. "But look here, Smith," Mr.
Street was all solicitude. "We
don't want you to work for one of
our competitors. That's bad busi-
ness. Why do you want to work
for anotherconcern?"

"Because another concern would
pay me more nearly what I'm
worth. They would or I woaldn't
work for them. I've only aiyaelf
to consider now"

"If I'd knows yeu had It la you
I'd have gives yv Mere MOMr."
Street espials. 'Til talk te Us-react-."

"Laurence has nttslsf It say
test It." Waltar saM wits attar--
act, "Lasrtstt la SMrtty m

head. I knew at wtH at
that se't lest whatever aMIIty 1m
ever aa.w

Street loosed "To
eertalslst have changed." he told
the yesnger smb. Til think things
tver. You weren't thlaklsg of
stakingany change before the first
tf January?'

"I am planning to leave at the
end of the week. After all when
you fire employees you give them
lesa notice thun thut "

That even whllo Laurence and
Street were lingering nt the ofllce
In heavy conference discussing
wnys and means of keeping young
Smith while they were going so far
ns to consider how ho might he
taken In as a Junior partner Wal-
ter Smith was dining at the best
hotel restaurant In town with Mnr-Jorl-e

Mack, Mr. Laurence's favorite
niece.

"Of course I didn't tell your uncle
we wero going to get married,"
Walter told Marjorle, "I thought
you ought to tell him that. But
he's had enough surprisesfor oneday"

"Shall I tell blm we're going to
M nrrled-ntxtwttk?- "sht asked.
And that after,wa eane back from
Kurope yoH ft httk to work fer
hlra."

"Tell blm wt're going to be mar-rl- e

next week," said Walter. "But
don't tell hla I'm coming back
that's entirely sp to Mm. For the
first tint In ay lift j knew' r

ood, tad I'm going to stay fttl7 being ladtptnstnt."

EARTHQUAKE STUDY

PROVES U. S. SAFE

Manhattan Island Safest,
Area Eastof Rockies

in No Danger.

New York. Despite the proximity

tf tht recent Cuban earthquakethe
chances nre live million to one
ngnln.t nny Individual In the United
States losing his life through an
earthquake,and the chnncc agalust
an earthquakeoccurring within nny
one area of 2. square miles, In a

total area of more than rj00,000
square miles east of the Itocky
mountains, In one particular year
during the next 50 jenrs, Is nlso
about five million to one, according
to John Ripley Freeman, president
of the Manufacturers'Mutual Firs
Insurancecompany, and past presi-
dent of both the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers nnd Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers. Mr.
Freeman presents till Information
In a 000-pag- e book entitled "Earth-
quake Dumage and EarthquakeIn-

surance" just published by the McG-

raw-Hill Book company. The vol-

ume, It Is stated, Is based on more
than 25 years of ntudy by Hie au-

thor nf the causes and effects of
earthquakes,particularly from the
standpointof the safe lel'.'n of en-

gineeringstructure.
In his preface to the hook Mr.

Freeman declares that I Ik pur-
pose Is "to promote research"toward
better data for engineers relative
to enrtliqtiake-rcolHllu- g coimtruction,
which dntn are now fur from satis-
factory."

Loss of Life Small.
Even Including the danger nrea

wi"t of the Itocky mountain, nnd
the 700 or more lhe lobt diiritr:
the San rnmclsco eiirlhquuke nnd
fire In 1!XK).' the n'Mhor find Hint
only about t'.'Hi people In the whole
rnlted Slates have ht their lives
directly and indirectly through earth-quake-s

during tho i Mitury which
ended In 11 WO. bnrli t! .it period,
ho .state:.!. th si.ii.' t 1 ! of life,
nut-sld- of Kan I'r'r- i . was dur-
ing the earthquake tit Ci.nrlusto!),
S. C, in ISSd wlioii 10) lles wore
I 'i-- Of the tnt.il Ii" i'f pioperty In
tho Sjh r:iiicisen i ir'tiqu-ik- and
Hie. ii. U'ttO, .Mr. l'n n .'i lnds that
only .ri per cent cm he attr.hutei!
to the earthquakeH per, and that
tho balance of the I w.t. due tc
the lire which fnllM l

"An estimated In--- ; ratio average
of o per cent tkinw.e of the fctruo-tura- l

value In an ana effected by a
seereearthquakewould lie high,"
the author doclar?', adding that,
"(his figure Is In oresof the actual
liinku damage In S'.m In
11X)0, and Is high also for the actual
quake damage In Die great Tokyo
Japanese, (.isiihtrophe of 1112.1, the
grutter lm In bntli Instances law-In- g

been caused the tlrej which
followed the quakj.."

"No region within the United
Statesor Camilla appearswholly Im-mu-

from the possibility of earth-
quakedamage," the authoravers,"al-
though the liability Is exceedingly
small in those portions of the United
States located east of the Rocky
mountains. From all data of earth
quake history and geology' he adds,
"Manhattan Islund with lta fonnda--

toln of exceptionally rigid bed-roc-

over which Its buildings of 'greatest
value stand, appears to be one of
the very safest spots In tht United
States for probable Immunity from
destructiveearthquakeshock."

Total Quake Damage Lew.
"The total earthquakedamage In

tht United Statesand Canada,ex
clusive of fire damage following
luakes,during the last century,"Mr.
Freeman estimates, "does not ex--

ceed. roughly, $40,000,000.N as-th-or

also explainsthat tht motto e
s tarthawakela setaabad as most
Btvftfa btlltvt ft tt st ssd,i"srriy,
tf star, as terrlblt ss aasy tf 4M
psbUtntd secosntsUa tst to'bt-Itov- t.

nlae ats ett tt tea.:as
Ms, aspeoliigt SsrUsV tsrfs-tssB-ss

that invtlf Its tf lltt'ssA
wstrtr srs the retslt tffntmiras-sM- y

U dtggna. or tf sad bsUd-l-a

ttastrsction,aa etsld'bt prt-vtst-ti

by the uss tf preper
methods."

Tht suthor reasstirtthis readers
concerning the posslblt earthquake
futqre of the United States. "Tht
tones of grentest tartaqwake activ-
ity," he says, "are limited and well
SeflneiL lly stmiles of earthquake
bolts, ami by history, and by studies
of topography and great contrasts
of elcMitlnn between mountain
ranges and oceandeeps,we nre reus-fcure- d

that the K.ui Franciscoearth-.quiik-e

of v.m, the New Madrid
earthquakeof isil, und tho Owens
valley earthiumku of 1872, present
examples of earthquakedestruction
of iho greatestviolence nnd broad
est rnugo that v.u Jiave to fear In
the United Statesmid Canada. Noth
Ing worse I linn tlieso three historic
quakes upiiear to bo even remotely
posslblo in tho United States oi
Canada."

Troops Art Called Out
- to Deal With Vipen

.Tunis. I'Vlllf.ulnf. ln..lu .

sands of reptiles, mostly vipers,
" wunncu on it tue shore of
Cape Hon, Tunisia, and when thesun came out tbey began to erawl
on to dry ob(J,

TrPOIIH llllli In lua inuhmnl -- .
deaI w tb f hem and they were Mm4
In their rask by tliovsauss tf vllagen, mj a iMilitu4 tf swgullf

Cupid Was Busy in
- .theSurf

By CORONA REMINGTON

LIONET, the summerfolks nre
startln' to come now and

you'U have to take a dip before
they get up. City men are awful
mean and I don't want you est
there when they're In the surf."

"Ilut, daddy," Mary protested,
"all the city girts that come here
hnve somebody to go In swimming
with them nnd I'm to lonesome,"
the girl ended tragically.

"I know It, honey, but those
men wouldn't hua nny good In
tcntlons toward a poor fisherman's
daughter."

LIo tried In his crudeway to warn
her, but it was so dllllcult. He
felt like n stranger in the pres-
ence of this beautiful young tiling
who, only yesterdayit seemed, had
been n happy, carefiee child. Bring-
ing a girl up wasn't a man's Job.
anyway.

Mary, on her part, accepted the
verdict with poor grace, rose in tho
morning at Ave o'clock nnd went
racing down the bench in her little
red bathing suit. Once In the wa-

ter she forgot her grievance and
gave herself up to the sport Her
slenderanus gleamed In the early
morning light und her little red cap
rose and fell with the waves. Since
earliest childhood the seahad been
her only playmate. She knew It la
all Its moods and loved-r- nd
loathed It with equal Intensity. Tjut
now a great restlessnesshad selled
her. She wanted n big n'dventu're.
She did not share her futherVpe-lle- f

that city men were bad, and
watched hopefully each morning foi
the sight of a masculine bendbob-
bing up and down In the surf.

"If one should ever come nnd
he were to ask to go to my house,
then what would 1 do':" she won-
dered.

It never once dawned on her that
a man might come Into tho wnlui
nud make not the slightest attempt
to get ncqualnted, but thut Is ex
.ully what happened. It was tin
tuond week after the IHe o'clock,
iki.idulu had becomeeffecthe that
she mw him, only a few .urd-nwii- y.

turning over nud over, ild
Ing the waves.

tic m.'R entirely to himself. Each
mntiiiiig he uppuarcil, but never a

';:it did l.u mul.o. Uesperaut.x
Mury tried her eory fancy stunt
In the hopu of evoking a word ol
admiration from her fellow fcwlm
ti.o.-- I .:t t! , too, fulled. Then
" . . i . ,e.i popped Into her
. . .: i : i ,iitut took her breath
.wry.

"Ma:.b- - If I mndo bylleve
hiiv.n." i,l " thought. "Surely, ho'il
vitie me and then he'd hue ti
i'y something. I'd Just do it like

Mils. . . ."
She too1, a long breath anil

slipped under the w.iter. After situ
had been under what she cmsld
eied the proper length of time she
reappeared for a lleetlng in
stunt, called a feeble "help" and
vas gone again. In the tlush ol

a second felt a strong arm
around her and soon she was mov-
ing through the water toward the
beach. Drowning peoplu should
keep their eyesclosed, she conclud
ed, so she resisted the tcuipmtlou
to look at her rescuer. She per-
mitted her limp figure to he
stretchedout on the sandand puui- -

moled liv till. Anfti-fnllf- . vitinv ttifin
After a while she opened her eye
weakly and saw blm leaning over
her his face white with anxiety.

"Gee, I'm glad jou're alive," bt
saia. "I wassure you '

"He's wonderful," she thought
and slowly closed her eyes.

"Guess 1 went crnxy," she apolo-
gized later, as ho sat watching h.--i

his sunburned arms around hl
knees,

"Reckon you'll think I'm nervy.'
he said after a moment, "but. I'vi
been watching you over since I
came hero und I'd like to be
friends. My nume's Tom Foster,
but thut won't mean much to you.
Reckou nobody beard of mi
outsidemy own ounty In Wyoming
The folks down nt the hotel when
I stay are all city dudes from the
East, and they haven't got any use

w raw. iy uiomer was paralysed
Jp fir am I took cart tfhtr tW she died last winter. I'dalwaya wanted to tht tcvan-SM- p't

even been outside tf my
--so I took part tf my

"T. nl I" down here. It'sAnt Hip tr vacation I tvtrIn sty lift."
Tm stud you aren't s y duds."

shesaid at last. Then shetold himt her own home life and tf htrfather's warning.

Jnl0'9"P " "worried, too," bt as--
wered gravely.
By tacit consent they met each

morning on tho beach nud played
like two children Ih "the water.
Each refused to think or the da
when Coster must go back to bin
ranch, nnd lie put off bis departure
ngalu und ugitln. it was on a nullant morning wben the sun war,
Jum peeping up over lite edge m
ihu sea Unit lie forgot Ids timid
lly and took bt--r In his arms.

"Mary, sweelheurt, 1 can't go
olT and leavo you ami I'vo got toget hack. I'm Cra::y nbmit y.nilluw iihnut me and you going mckngeiher? itcclsnn you win to?"ho njjlted.

In reply Mary crept ch or intohis items.
"I'm sure glad I hmed your lifeth'it morning," ,0 6uld nf er awhile, "but rii never uuderstiin

oL"8 B0,,U,a Mv,,,,mur
near drownlii'fehOW lou ,,,v(.r ..... .1 . ...

shout nobody," ho milled grnveb" 1
"i0." !,f3, '"." hmglled M. ev"rimy, nm not by tho lllcker of 1111

fyelwli did this IliUe Kvo
irlehi of tl,0 trade to her u&

(Copyrlithl.)

Prsskbal'a

iJfaL0 tb I'rtsidtst sf tht

BfB.7vaa

EXCURifON PARES
FORT WORTH

anareturn -

FAT STOCK SHOW
AND RODEO

MARCH 11th to 19th
GrandOpeningFridayNight March 10

$8.10
On Sale March fth to lj$i) Week-em-d tickets, allow

Inclusive
Final Limit to reachorlfw
nal startinf point prior
midnight, March 21st.

25PerCentReductionin Pullman
Ratesfor Jfeek-En-d Trip

AUTOMOBILE AND HORSESHOWS
THOUSAND OFEXHIBITS

and
MANY OTHER FEATURES

RED & WHITE STORES

WHEN SHOPPING
FIND A RED St WHITE STORE AMD BE SATISFIED WITH
QUALITY PRICES AND TREATMXHT.

PricesGood Until
163 SIZE DELICIOUS

APPLES
b uauionua naveu,?sa sue

ORANGES
Winter Pearaain,113 Sire--

APPLES -

FIRM AMD CRIS-P-

LETTUCE

No. l?s

Purs OraauUtte

4-l-b!

No.

BBBsdVwdmtdsV aBBBdmsSWdBnsmBBsF

RMD

5-l- b.

I!ti

jag Saturday,SundayaBj
MMfrdayia Fort Wortk.
FMsai lisatt laavc Fort

toj Worth prior midnight
followhig Mosday.

For reservations further
information call write
your Local Agent,

F. D. DAGGETT,
General PassengerAgtut

Worth Dearer City Railway
Tht Wichita VaJJ.yRailway

Fort Worth, Ttzas

Thurs.,March 9th

2 Dozen 35c

dozen 15c

dozen 24c

2 for 9c

0

10pounds17
APRMOTS. PRUMB1

Carton S8c

Can,3 for 20c

2 cans 25c

15c

Jsrftc

GRAPEFRtUT dozen 29
FRESHSTRAWBERRIESbox15
SPUDS

BLAOU-tJUUM-
,

$7.00

GALLON FRlHTSgalMc

SUGAR 25 pounds$1,09
COMPOUND,

SALMON, Nile Wl "m lilt i'
TOMATOES,
BxriAwssrsw -- j. fgsja uam am am ami'

"ems

MILK BABY8cans25c
MUSTARD, Quarts 25c

MEAL 20poindSack 25c
COFFEE SWUp, pound21c
OATS, Bag

CORN FLAKES 2 for

SOAP Gian
--mti nor fv nssn mtaw mona.

iHUKLU

to
to

I

or
or
or

Ft.

;--' '

Size

'
. I Ii ' ,

e

2

21

avo. v

,

.. a

BACON U

TREn&WHITTw
Ttittrmim .pw w w m mm .

J& 1Q

A& jdrLH

r
t
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Free
WILL SWAP good work horse

far hog or mitch cow, Have set of
leather harness to swap for anything
of equal value., J. L..Wright.

WANT TO SWAP 97;acressandy
land farm, well 'Improved, 'Vmjlc
Jud school, clear of d'eht, for larger
tract. Will take tome indebtedness.
J. W. Hunt, Weinert--, Texas, Route
One.

WILL TRADE 8 rabbit pens and
2 does with little, ones, for anything
of equal value. .

Mary Allen.

WILL SWAP--8- foot Deering
reaper, in good shape, for good milch
cow Coleman lantern for set of
smoothing irons. J. A. Blake,

a
BnK,

FOR 9ALE Two work horses;:i
ages good. Priced Vight. Henry
Ballard. 2tp

WANTED TO BUY Jersey heif-
ers, calves; or yearlings. See Sterl-
ing Edwards. 2tp

ARISTOCRATS A limited num-

ber of hatching eggs from my full
Wood, dark-matin- barred rocks, at
$2.00 per 100 or SOc per 10. Otta
L Johnson, Tonkawa Hotel. 2p

BABY CHICKS Reds or Barred
Rocks, $1.93. Buff or Black Minor-ca- s

SI 95. English White Leghorns
$1.50 Heavy assorted$4.50. Post-
paid. Write for prices other breeds.
We are serving satisfied customers
'n eight southernstates Why should

'ou pay more? Hamlin Hatchery,
Hamlin. Texas. 4c

TOR SALE OR TRADE Three
Jcsey milch cows with young
calves. See Isham or Merchant at
Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc

FOR SALE First year Harper
Cotton Seed. Grown on my farm
and ginned on my private gin. New
Sacks. Recleaned. Fifty cents per
bushel, F. O. B. Albany, Texas. F.
W. Alexander. 12tp

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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SwapAds
will, UAUMAiNUE sewing or

machine quilting for pigs, chickens
r vftoxtOing. of equal value. Mrst

Sail ewsom. northwest Haskell...'
: WILL SWAP Model T Ford coupe
for fcedy cattle, or what have you.
Sterling Edwards, 2t

W1,L SWAP canary birds for
chickens, hens, setting hens preferr-
ed". 'Mrs. J. A. Newby, Route 2,
9 miles east Haskell, Rose road,

WILL SWAP good cow for
planter: pigs or bundle feed for

trailer; bred O. I. C. gilt and
second year Half and Half cotton
segdyfor. milch cow, or will trade
aijy of the above for good radio.
Hud Glover, near Foster school,

S

CI ssified Ads
- :

--FINGER WAVING 5c and 10c.
Farther phone 313. lc

'Our Mammoth Incubator is now
raining. Set each Monday. Cu
tdm' Hatching, 12.00 per tray of 120
ctys. Have White Leghorn Baby
Chicks for sale post, W. P. Trice. 2

GOOD BUNDLE feed and head
maize, priced right. J. L. Tubbs, at
Haskell Laundry. lc

TAKEN UPv-Hrind- le Jersey cow
about 7 years old. Owner may
have ?amc by paying for feed and
this ad. Curtis Rose. lp

WANTED Two single men to
work crop on shares; board and
lodging furnished and will give free
relit on 20 acres land. J. D. Rob-eft- s.

Weinert,Texas. 2tp

YOIT CAN NOW BUY that Has-!cl- l

County farm on our "Cotton
Pi.W; improved 320 acres, 10 miles
of Haskell, a good cotton and grain
farm. After a small cash payment
you can own this farm by making
annual payments in cotton only.
Let's talk it over. R. R. Walker,
Tonkawa Hotel, or see M. B. Wat-stfn- ;'

Haskell.

mi mi;

VEGETABLES

PHONE301. FREEDELIVERY

R. J.Reynolds Son i

Phonefor Foods
FRUITS AND

Small Wlne&ap APELES, dozen 10c
STRAWBERRIES,Ont 15c

: GREEN BEANS, ,.... 10c
; ONGES,mediumizt, 2 dozen35c
i DELICIOUS APPLES,?dozen 35c
! ONIONS, 3 pound .iai 9c
i POTATOES, 10 powidi J5c

BLUf PLATE

BMAY0GNN-AI5- E

80unce5ue 2(k. . . .

BannerOATS
A x

SweetPotatoes,

RealShineBlack

SHOEPOLISH

White Swan

.$'

information,

&

7 oz. lie

Cfrns for

,

25c size10c

'"....
PndCan 99c j

j K C Baking Ppwcfcr 50oz-- ,35c

COFFEE
Beautiful KUtJuHAtrtH FREE!

fKellptf

15s

.fx- "fc, -- . ' T" j , ;v -

!: 'l: .!. . ..!
! i?.. ,'n b" .1. i. " .if am"j.
Whole Wheatttakaai-Ote-. vs. ffi

FOR SALE 40 acre farm 0 miles
north of Rule; alt in cultivation,

2Q.00 per acre. See F. A. Irviri,
Route 2. Rule, Texas. 3tp

WANT TO SWAP Johnsonstrain
White Leghorn hens for Plymouth
Rocks. Must be good ones. W. A.
Stewart, Haake'l, Texas, Route 1.

WILL TRADE wood for hogs on
basis of 55 lbs. hogs for each cord
of wood. Want no hogs weighing
over 250 pounds. R. W. Herren.

WILL SWAPMilch cows, yearl-
ings or hogs for anything of equal
value. W. A. Holt.

WILL EXCHANGE pure Mebane
cotton seed for Half and Half.
Call Tom Pinkerton farm. Frank
Lewellen,

SWAP Barred Plymouth Rock
roosters, cockerels, and hatching
eggs for what have you? Paul
Zahn.

SEVERAL nice roosters of differ-en- t
breeds, for breeding, stock; will

swap for turkey eggs. W. W. John-
son, Route 1.

WANT TO SWAP a disk go-dev-il

with knives, m good shape, for
a battery radio in good shape. J.
Y. Sblomo-- i Box 193.

SWAP .45 Colt Automatic, and a
.22 Winchester repenting rifb for
heifer yearlings. Clay Smith.

WILL EXCHANGE evergreen,
tube rose bulbs, canna bulbs, nil
colors, snapdr.-'gr- and stock plant?
for home cured meat, and chickens
for immediate t later delivery. Mrs.
Chas. Connor; Haikcll, Texas.

I

UILL.S KMUIl auto to trade
fnr MlCtVl? tVlima pfttt'j -ir '

All- - .. . n . ... .raw siaiK cir.ier; i row cultivator.
New rubber, batterv. No. 1 shape.
C. W. Goodwin, Haskell. Texas.

WANT TO TRADE 210 cgB nutc
matic fnculwtor. good as new, for
heifer yearling, house south .

of Pleasant 'aliey schoolhouse.
Louis Free.

WILL SWAP-Go- od bright bun-die- d

cane for anything of value
Call Tom Pinkerton farm. Frank
Lewellen.

TO SWAP One refrigerator,
holds 75 lbs., for a god' bedstead
and springs, or china cabinet. W.
J. Kendrick.

R. I. RED hatching eggs from 3

grand matings and the best flock ,

mating we ever put together, to J

swap for good maize, hay or good

PRSi eggs to be valued at SI .00 to
(

14.00 per setting. J. W. Pritchett.
Sagerton, Texas. 0 miles south ot j

Rule.

TO SWAP One two hundredand
fifty egg incubator, almost new, for
a good break plow or good wood
cook stve. W. J. Kendrick.

WILL SWAP A good electric
washing machine for piano. Babies
high chair, baby bed and mattress
for anything of equal value. Phone
379.

. TO EXCHANGR- -5 foot bath
tub with vb", for good milk cow.

I H. J. Hamblcton.

WILL TRADE good C. O. Con
C Melody Saxaphone and old style
Sinter rswlna machine for an elec
tric tewing macUfM or anythlag of I

equal value. Phone217.
:.. i ; ;

LETS SWAPI-Go- od O

tulky Plow for . jncubator, food
gentle saddle, pony, or wnU trade

T.-- M. Pterwn,.Ha
toll,' Route 1. - -

WILL SWAP pig and rioate (or

feed calves or hay wire. Sterling
Edwards.

TO SWAP Poland China bred
gilts or pigi for oat, barley or half

and half cotton seed for planting
mimeses. Cha:. Drusedow, 2 2

miles north of Haskell,

WILL SWAP a rood Columbiu
poriabla victrola for baby's high
chu'.T. Records included. S:e Mrs.

Don Adkins.

"V.rLL vWALOne Bell. CjKy

M0 tzv. capacity, one oil

,hitrt - b".-:C- -. TOO chick lse, for
hc'.'iy '$ t'M, iCCdrPWbarred,.t09kr,'

J. A, Xcwby, Kcu v, . ,,

VILL SWAPfSed.Oatsfor pigs,

N..O. Lamed..

WILL TRADE a cabinetkeroefc
:;..!-'tn- V heater,for aood chest of

drwer arSiefrlfektor.' MrV. Vecn

Pr,,Weinert, TexH. h,t
WILL SWAP't-re- pie !

nnd 1 'fow.cttHiveier, arwJ. ';
R, Perdue,k , ..,,

WILL SWAP good bright headed
make for chickens, pigs, or small
Jersey heifer. Call Tom Pinkerton
farm. Frank Lewellen.

WILL SWAP Half and Half cot- -

ton seed for maize. K. R. Perdue
i. . TT7T
iu tkaub cream separator,

farm implements, oncrow wheat
drill, electric washing machine,
wagon, Royal typewriter, Fordson
tractor with high tension magneto,
2 steer yearlings, electric stove; for
radio, (battery set), saddle pony,
cows, hogs, feed, chickens, turkeys,
ducks, guineas, geese,Perfection oil
stove. Tom Pinkerton.

WILL SWAP gcod young Jersey
bull for Jersey heifer or chickens.
Call Tom Pinkerton farm. Frank
Lewellen.

SWAP American Legion 1933
dues,for home cured meats, chick- -

. .. , I

oIL,StWAPpUrebre.dL!11gbled
row. weighing about

400 pounds, for nice heifer or good
feed grinder. Vernon Wofford,
Stamford, Texas, Route 2.

WILL SWAP yearlings or feed
for good saddle pony. M .0. Field,
Haskell, Texas.Route 2.

WILL SWAP-2-50 egg incubator
and two good old grey-
hounds for anything of equal value.
Elmer Spurlin, 34 mile northwest
Gauntt school house.

WILL SWAP quilting for chick-- .

or
Williamson, first house south of No.
1 Gin.

WILL. SWAP 2 row planter for
cattle or feed.-- Cal Wilfong.

WILL SWAP gentle horse for
cattle. Birch Wilfong:

SWAP turkey hens for gobblers
for
.

i)rcC(linB purr0ces. T. E. Wall- -

-

Attention, e Men!"

PrCSS RogCrS PoSt Xo- - 22 Acp
.'" LeR,on' mMts cver' !"!
night at their rcom in the court- -

house. All membersand e

men urged to attend.

D. C. Bradley, Post Com.

J. E. Reeves, Post Adjt.

r XT,
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WILL SWAP 22 pump rifle for
good Jerfey heifer yearling. J. W.
'Massie.

WILL SWAP feed chopper for a
or.:-ro- cultivator. C. A. Massie. 2

WILL SWAP 3-- 4 horsepower gas
motor, 13 foot metal boat, new

Remington automatic shot-

gun, 45 Colts revolver; 2 blue flame
cook stoves, for any kind of cattle.
P. G. (Buck) Hendricks, 2t

WILL SWAP pure bred Barred
Reck cockerels f6r any kind of feed.
P. G. (Buck) Kendricks.

FOR TRADE Heavy ear corn,
sorghum bundles, seed peanuts,
"a'f a,u' Half coton seed, turkey
gobbler, good single row cultivator.5 t"ill trade for pigs or shoats, or

WILL TRADE one '26 model
Ford coupe ,n wd sha Hccnse

M for work horse or mu,e See
Ben F. Bruton, Weinert, Texas.

WANT TO SWAP 140 acre well
improved farm, clear of debt,3 miles
northeast of Haskell for improved
farm near Lubbock; Mrs. Gussie
Gammill, 2305 8th st., Lubbock,
Texas.

TWO GOOD electric cook stoves,
will trade for anything of equal
value. Tom Lcmmon.

i?QR TRADE -- A saddle for a .22

I ester, Texas.

SWAP practically new P. &. O.
walking buster for almost anything
of value. Frank Lewellen.

WILL SWAP one e set sil-

verware, Oncdia Community, new,
for cow; or one e Win. Rod-ger- s

used, for heifer yearling. Mrs.

J. A. Newby, Route 2. 9 miles east
of Haskell, Rose road.

TO SWAP A g(.od used trom-

bone, U. S. A. line, for anything
of equal value. F. E. Fricrson.

WILL SWAP turkey hens or tur-- l

key eggs for pigs or something c.
equal value. L. M. Keel. 2t

WILL SWAP good Jerseycow, n
calf, for Jersev heifers or pigs. L.
M. Keel. 2t

HI

ens, pigs, maize. Airs. A. Ji.,immn rifle. W. L. Ilarcrow. Rocn

Printed

,is

AND BILL OF

' - ' - "',

S

iW

ij .v. ... - M

FOR TRADE-1- 07 2 acres of
land 7 miles east of Haskell; good
land, good house, and other
improvements. Small loan against
which buyer must assume. What
will you trade me for it? See or
write Lillian Spinks. Route 2. Has--1
kell. Texa3,

Sergeants Hugh Ratliff and Dos-se- tt

of Barksdale Field, Shreveport,
La., were here last week visiting
Sergeant Ratliff's parents,Judgeand
Mrs. L. I). Ratliff. They flew here
in an U. S. Army plane and landed
east of town. They returnedby the
way of Mexia where they stopped
over for a day.

MOTZ0K!
The Hughes Ranch is posted.

Wood haulers stay out. J. D,
Hughes. 2tp

tMtt

CHURCH OXKZIT
Thurmaf, minister

preach
following subjects Sunday,

"You-- Get

GOOD LUBRICATION
Means longer life and better Ser-

vice for your car. Our equipmentand
experiencedworkmen insures the job
being done right. For a limited time

will wash and thoroughly clean
your car along with a lubrication job,
for

Only $1.25

Model T Ford Farts
Have beengreatly reducedandyou

will surprised the low cost your
canbe reconditioned.Get our prices
parts you have your work

done.
to repair worlr on makes

mechanicsknow how
to just right. Prices reasonable.

Hasfee!! M1

Forms
HERE!
MACHINE PAPER,NOTES, MORTGAGES

And don't forget when you are
needof Letterheads,Envelopes,Bill

heads,Statements,etc, you can get
them here veru reasonablecost.

j,V"i

SALE FORMS.

' t) '4S

tflK

.

Phone

v 1 ' '9 X;i- - J 1ST A, i

OF
A i;. new fof

the Church of ( hrist, will on
the
March 5j

"The Fire Stir It Up" 11 a. m.
p.m.

we

be at
car
on

Vo are do all
of cars and you will find our

do the job are very

in

at

X6

Young Peoples Meeting0:45 p. hi.
A. cordial invitation is extended

to the people of Haskell to hear
Minister Thurtnan next Sunday
morning and evening.

o

One last chance to see "Sis Hop-
kins" (Lois Earnest) in Comical
Country Cousin-- , High School audi-
torium, March 7, Tuesday night, 8
o'clock.

o
WANTED Middle-age- lady to

do housekeeping on farm. Mrs. H.
E. Melton, Sayles community, Has-
kell Texas. 2tp
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FAlT-- i BUILDS; FEAR DESTROYS

Anient. - -- lost distressing results of the present
depressedconu.t ons and state of muddled thinking are
the unjust and u'-fa-

ir runs on perfectly soundand solvent
banks.

Ten, five, three years or one year ago a thousand
people put $1,000each intoa commercial bank or savings
bank. On their savingsthe banks have paid interestreg-
ularly becausethey have properly and as was expected
put the money, kss thelegal cash reserves,into secured
mortgages, bond and other approved collateral, to be
paid back at stipulatedfuture dates at ratesof interest
which show a reasonable profit over that paid the de-
positors, which i' the bank'sfair hire for many services
rendered.

In the regular course of events, barring isolated
casesof default, every depositor can get his money back
any time he need?it.

But comes now a horde of uninformed,
fear-imbu-ed depositors all in a day and demand their
money ''right now."

This, as any thoughtful person knows, is financial
suicide. A properpart of the depositsare out, as above
stated, on properly secured loansand investments, and
the bank could not possibly pay everybody at once. Re-
sult, close the bank; tie up everything; shut down bus-
inessbreakthe directors.

And does all of this hardshipget one'smoney "right
now?" It doesnot. One must be content to wait until
the state banking department,through slow and expen-
sive processes,can collect the outstanding accountsand
pay back a little at a time just as the bank, had it not
been forced couldhave done with profit to all.

Faith and confidence,two beneficial human charac-
teristics, inspired the placing of the deposits in the bank
when we were saneand normal. Good stewardship over
happyyears has built up soundand useful financial insti-
tutions. Fvar and broken faith, twin enemiesand de-
stroyers b' ndlv, unintelliently, stupidly, tear them
down in a day. Spokane Valley Herald, Opportunity,
Wa.u.-gio-.

FLIRTING WITH DEATH

It is an amax'ng fact that the appalling number of
deaths which result from sheer carelessness makeno
greater impressior upon the average person. This is es-
pecially true with respect to the drivers of automobiles.

Personswho are ordinarily careful in protecting
their health and property often throw discretion to the
winds the moment they graspthe wheel of a motor car,
and flirt with deaththrough failing to observethe most
elementary principles of safety.

They will take a chance at a gradecrossing,speed
while rounding a 1 iind curve, passothercars under dan-
gerous conditions, and do other foolish things which
menace lilt ard limb seemingly oblivious of the fact
that one slitrlu mi ake of judgmentmay prove fatal to
them or those who happen to be passengersin their cars.

The ja,) v 'kj. is equally reckless,taking the chance
of being run do ' u for the sake of saving a few steps or
a moment'1- - am; . In fact,, many pedestrians are even
more careK - t ... . the average motorist.

Safety eduu--i on has been the means of reducing
accidents to ..one xtent, but the lamentable fact re-
mains that no an -- c it of warning has any appreciable ef-
fect upon the majority of people.

The result is t1 at 30,000 or more personsare killed
and about 7f0.000 are injured in automobile accidents
in the United ?tnt every year, while at least 90 per cent
of these caaualtie:-- .night be averted by the use of ordi-
nary common sen-- -

ARE LIES EVER JUSTIFIED?

The old questionof whethera falsehod is ever justi-
fied is broughtto mind by the recent death of Mrs. Minna
Prsiekel in Lodi. N. J., at the age of 72. A series of
falsehoodshad cru red her old agefor years.

Mrs. Preishel v as critically ill when her son, Robert,
was killed in action in France on March 26, 1918. Doc-
tors warned that if .he were told the sad news it would
kill her. She was rover told.

Her family cmed a letter to be sent to her, sup-
posedly from her h i, telling her that he was employed
in France. Each v ek a letter written in the United
States,and sent to France to be remalled to the mother,
wasreceivedand read to her, telling of her boy's imagin-
ed doings abroad. In all 520 of thesespurious letters
were received by the waiting invalid, who, until the last
had hopesof seeingher son again.

Similar "white lies" have preventedmental anguish
in thousandsof casesthe world over. Who can say with
assurancethat it was wrong to tell them?

"Believp It or Not" Ripley declares that Sarah
Johnson,of Seatlle, was an invalid for 40 years, but cur-
ed herself by relaxingher tongue and keeping silent for
six months. Some will think that a terrible price to pay
?or restoration to health.

Mrs. Amelia Enrhart Putnam wus recently
with the "City of PhiladelnhiaMedal" hv m.vm t

Hampton Moore after she
9v uuBvaimiuB wumwn

i'- -

- f.
,

" 7 a'auajT v u
had been acclaimed as the

in America in 1U32.
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Fults Accepts Prasidescy
of Orgaaiiation.

From The Graham Leader

Officers of the Graham Chamber
of Commerce for the coming year
were announced last Friday, as fol-

lows: V. B. Futz, president;G. O.
Cozart, first vice president; C. E.
Penix, second vice president; S. B.
Street, treasurer; Ed C. Burris, secret-

ary-manager; and Miss Bladen
Garrett, office secretary.

o
W. W. Burnett, 27 Tears la
County, Buried on Sunday.

From The tt'ettern-Enterpri- Anton

AV. V. Burnett. 61, died at his
home in Anson aboutCam. Satur-
day following several months of
suffering from an attack of paraly-
sis, and high blood pressure, and
was buried in Mount Hope cemetery
Sunday afternoon, the services be-

ing held at the Primitive Baptist
church, near the square, at 3:30,
conducted by Elder Chester Varnell
of Potosi

c
City Lake Will Open for Public
Fishing WednesdayMarch 1.

From Tht Toari County News

The Crowell city lake will be open
for fishing from March 1 to May 31

of this year as a resultof action tak-
en at the meeting of the city coun-
cil Monday night

An official notice in regard to this
matter such as fees and regulators
appearselewhere ii. this issue of
The N'vvij

ii

Baylcr, Haikell, Knos Physicians
Held Meet at Munday.

frim Tlit Vkijt limn -
A joint meeting 0 the physicians

ff Knox lid l.ni and Baylor coun-
ties va held here Friday evening
of last week the purpose of the
meeting being the reorganization of
ht Haskell-Kno- association to In

clude Bavlor county, making it a
association, and resolu-

tions were passed by the gToup fur-

thering the interestsof the medical
profession.

o
FreemanHampton Ofl Betiaery
Is Place at Iiualars.

hrom Tht Stamford American

ihe Hampton UU Lor -

poratioq will erect an oil refinery at

Lueders within the city limits. The
refinery will be located near the
M K. f. railroad west of the Meth-
odist Church.

Work on the four-mil- e pipe line
started Saturday February 19th.
About six residences will be built
for the employees. The plant will
give employment to a number of
local men.

SanestMums Smith Die
Tuesdayat Qfllwpii.

From Tht Knox City tttrtU
Earnest Hulin Smith, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith of Gillispie
community, died Tuesday following
an attack of pneumonia. Funeral
services were held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Gillispie Baptist
church, Rev C B. Stovall conduct-
ing the services, assisted by Rev
Curry Press Hitchcock had charge
of the music.

'Mr, Smith graduatedfrom Sunset
high school last year, andhad many
friends in this section. His parents
are pioneers here, being among the
first settlers Earnest Hulin was
the nephew of Rev Woody Smith,
former pastor of Knox City Baptist
church.

Contract Let for Two Butlaeu
Houses at Hamlin.

From The Hamlin Herald

This week a contract was let by
Bryant-Lin- k Co., and John C. Tu--nc- r

to Contractor Gillow. for the
erection of a double, two-hous- e

structure just north of the National
Bark Turner has had the south
block for some time and recently
Bryant-Lin- k bought the JonesDr
Goods lot.

o

Blond hairs arc the finest, says a
Jiair dressing expert Likewise the
most conspicuous on a blue serge
coat.

Italy is a peculiar country Over
there the Duce acts like a royal
flush.

After a man reaches the four
, scoremark in years, one of his hard--

iest ordeals tt the annual birthdav
review

When some men boast of being
self-mad- a person is tempted to
ask why they didnt take a little
pains with the job.

Who remembers the time when
ndbody could tell whether a wo-

man's stockings had silk or lisle
tops?

The trouble with the fellow with
pronounced views is he is always
pronouncing them.

A hick town is a place, little or
big, where the residentsthink that
the people living five miles out are
hicks.

A court has decided that a rail-

road train has the right of way on
its own tracks, but a lot of motor
ists will continue in contempt of
court.

Bandits robbed the shop of a
Michigan cleaner. In other words,
thev cleaned out the cleaner.

A bear broke into the supplies in
Glacier National Park, ripped open
all the cannedgoods, and ate every-

thing but the spinach.

The average taxpayer would like
to substitute an "f" for the "t" in
internal revenue.

While not specified in the fashion
news, smaller hats will probably be
In demand for the "big
businessmen."

Wcll, anyway, the League of Na-

tions might come in hnndy in set
tling some of our heavyweight prize-
fights.

The Indiania Legislature has pass-
ed an anti hitch-hikin- g bill In
other words, it's thumbs down on
thumbs up.

Use This Laxative
mack from plants

Thedford'a Black-Draugx-it 1a
made from plantathat grow In the
ground,like the gardenvegetable
you eat at every meal. NATURE
has put Into these planta an active
medicine that atlmulates the bowoUto uct Juataa Mature put tho ma-
terial that euetaln your body latathe vFMtaM fooda you eatIn Haak-Drauo-M you havea natu-
ral laxative, tree from aynthetle

ruaa. iu uee oeea net make yen
have to deeeaden cathartic cliewfeal
dru to getta keweta to act dally.
Kew you JEflJofe-ZraM0-U t
the form KtMuP, for Cmusat.

wwrttt
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Serif teeued by the lift laifr
peudeat fcbMte D-t-

rtet rf -- .'1m af 1ISM1 it mtm PWMt W
and Including No. 17. Seriea

1N33 is now payable up to and
including No- - 1W. Parties holding
these numbersand betow may pre-

sent them to the Secretary of the
board for payment.

HmImM Schael Beard.

airs. Mary Kane of Chicago was
reprimanded in the Court ot Dom-

estic Relationsbecause she was "too
lazy to keep her home clean."

o
Her plea that she was "love starv

ed" recently won n divorce decree
for Alice Cleveland of Los Angeles.

o
A pessimist weeps because he will

ionic dav be a corpse An optimist
laughs because he will not remain
one.

o
The treatment of chronic bron-

chial and lung infections by direct
application of medical solutions in
tlie interior of the lung was recently
described.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sa.e is-

sued cut of the Honorable District
Court of Jones County, Texas, on
the 28th day of January. 1888, by
Robert Cross, Clerk of said Court
directing the sale of certain proper
ty therein described tor the pur-po- s

of paying the sum of Fourteen
Hundred. Sixty-Fiv- e and 09-10- 0 Dol-

lars, and costs of suit, under a cer
tain judgment renderedby the said
District Court of Jones County,
Texas, in favor of Miss Sallie Dav-

enport, in that certain cause in said
Court, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 6690, and styled Miss
Sallie Davenport vs. H. H. Penning-
ton, et ak, said Order of Sale hav-

ing been placed in my hands for
service, I. W. T. Sarrels, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
the 2nd day of February, 1M3, levy
on the certain realestate described
in said Order of Sale, the same be-

ing situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being described as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

A tract of SI acres, a part of Cory-

ell County School League No. tl,
Abstract No. Mt. describedby mete
and bounds,as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. Corner ef
said School League No. M; thence
north 1119 varas to N. E. cornerof
said tract, a point in the east line of
said League No. M; ThenceW. 307

varas to point for the N. W. corner
of the e tract; ThenceS. 1119

varas to corner, beinga pomt an the
S. B. line of said League No. 90;
Thence E. with said S. B. line 307

varas to the place of beginning;
being the land conveyed to Mary
A. Livengood by deed of partition
of the estate of R. L. Livengood,

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Office Over Oates Drug Store

666
LIQUID . TABLETS SALTS

'Chrces Malaria in 3 day. Coldt first day,
llrjihclin or Neuralgia In JO minutes.
666 SALVE for HeadCMs

most spn:r)V remedies known

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank

deceased, wWc.i deed is rpm-j.- .. ,

volume N, peg 343 deedr.j. .

Haskell county, Texas, Rnd j

upon M she property of II h .
nmgtoa, and that on the first T' j

aay in . Marcft,1 HK , the same bta'
the 7th day of said month, at n'Court House door of Haskell L--,

ty, in the town of Haskell, Ten 1
4MAtk 1V& kAuaa a .,uctw.cn i uuuib oi l) A. M. MJ i,

4 P. M. by virtue of said levy asi
'

said (order of sale I will roll u '

above describedreal estateat pV ij
iic yciiuuc n r tsu, io tne highm
bidder, as the property of said H
H. Pennington.

And in compliance with law I
give this notice by publication,'io
mc ngusn language, once n V

for three consecutive weeks imarf. ' j
tauy prccccaing saiu aav of yt,
in inc i ihskcii r rec ircs a news-- ,1
jiiijici iuuiiaiicu in iiabKll county
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of

February, 1033.
W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,

3c Haskell CounU, Texa

How Doctors Treat
Colik ind flnnorlw

-w-- 5-o ,
Vl MMk Ml a COM nVPTtltptit mA '

relieve the eamgestlon that makesm '

couga. taowaaw oi pnysiciaoi M
aow recoatsseaaiag Calotabs, m
Bauatalem caioavt compound tsbfc
that give you theelectsot calomel fcfl t

salts wiiaoui ism aapieasaoi ccaa
of either.

'Our ot two Catetabaat bedtime whs
glasi ot aweet asilk xt water. Nut

morniog jroar coM aa vanished.7
e.vsteB is thoroughly purified and m
art Ittlina fine with a hearty upptflb
for breakfast. Eat waat you withw
so daagcr.

Calottes are aold ia 10c anC 3
package at drug attoea. (A

THE NEWEST
IDEA IN

MAGAZINE
MAKING

If cCALL'S. always the favors
woaaaa'a publication, as is da
ly atwera by th fact that ntu
tuad buyer chaoat it aboveat

ashen, now iatruouues an uuu
vwtiaa ueuejue in the sugaate
tMfl.

Iu every late, three wouuu

M aactfcua. aaeh wHk IU
vidua! cctorec cover bring Of

Fiction aai Newt; ) Beamv

snaking; and, (I) uHrfc uul
Beauty. McCaU'e it the fat?
magazine in Aateriea fffeseawuf
a parade of the newest Pasis

Fashionseach month in fuD eaV

or. In a year it briagayoueera
great novels, forty hart etonea,

forty iatanttiuf statutearties
and hundreds of Beuntunalauf,

ideas. Discover tfch aew, d

McCal'e and aajoy mea

hours of taausaaahej ntertaav
ment each

SPECIAL OFFER
MeOUs. 1 year $

aUahalrraa Pratt. 1 tssx. $1

BeguUr Friee

VOB $1.75
Sead Order Today

Haskell Free Pratt,
Haskell, Texas,

I eacloae $1.71 loaaf SsrTWH"
Trie Phh lor ea yaw aai MeWMi hj
1 year. Mark i PC).
McCaU'i M

SukeatMt't
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Whatwasyour first adventureasa customer before the world? Possibly as a very tiny tot

. . with a pennyin your fist; andyour noseflattenedagainstashowwindow. Long you debated

with yourself cocoanutstrips, or licorice pellets, or chocolatesoldiers? It was seriousbusiness,

for you andthe storekeeper.

But heput hisbestvaluesbeforeyou,andin the end everybody was happy you, because

you'dmadea satisfactorypurchase;he,becausehe'dmadea satisfiedcustomer. tf

In thattransactionblossomedabuyingacumenwhich no doubt hashelpedto serveyou ever

since. Likewise, the aim-to-plea-
se policy of that storekeeperis to this very day the goldenrule of

successfulmerchantsandmanufacturers. Read anyof their advertisementsandsee. Could they

afford to spendmoneyfor advertisingspaceand thendisappointyou? Of coursenot. Thegoods

theyadvertisearetheirbestofferings. Theycounton themto win both your immediateandyour

continuedpatronage.

Whenthere'ssomethingyou needor wan-t- or might want if attractivelymadeknown to

you clutch your penniesandgreenbacksin eitherhand;study theadvertisementsin this paper,

andsturdyyoull beguidedin thedirectionthat leadsto diemostfor your money.
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llatkcll. Tea. Thor. Mur 2. 1931

Party.

Though the Set.io--s have enjoyed

many Jvrlv times together, none

have equalled t'e social affair we

hid last FMav evei'tn February
-- Ith Hubsr: Waftm, assisted by

phi mother Mrs. M B Watson, en--

' u at h heme with a
'iVa-hing- t " p.irtv Progres--

forty-tw- o was the diversion of
the. evening. There were several
musical numbers b tl girls be-kc-k

the music over the radio. A
delic ous refreshment plate, consist-
ing of cherrr p-- topped with whip-re- d

cream, olives, and fruit punch
was served to ea'h of the follow-

ing- Vrginia Mine Tones, Marguer-

ite HiggiitA la Francis Collier.
Betty Aim Hj. k. Juanita Stone,
Lncile Akir Hue a Cam. Lois
Fout. Dixie Or- - Bert'ice Wit'mon.
Lv'.e N'ewscme 'aijunte Anderson,
Bcr" Met u --. Marine Sim-iro- ,i

Li)tr-- e W- rt ' Mi'dred Sad
ler, Norma r i Gi' strap. Bu&orl
Gholson A' uvh Uiiiv Burt.

HUNTING
FISHING

jspTrl
MUISTIISa
A Fismisa
M mattUr mac

alasciuiiit full ol bunt
Sag, Saaiaf. auaslnc aad
MaMlncstofMMixl suture.vajBaoiamtormattoa aflcutma.rcrntvsm.DaMm tack--

kCiun lw Aucrt. beat
inmoGuaiuii,

Only $1.00'
Stefanirnda rmn 2t tile
aaaaa. Sultscr'ba new ulanwUnoayou

FREE
t arti tbla
MMBkmtn. wita i la.

Mate of Oiiaat atari aai bj
aaartlashaped to ot !ian3

laarwiuiatacnCicits.
katla la lust wtsat you

wm Mr auuuav. ihuubail aim wipe.
m tBlajiar. and andaaw

ai.ov mb. Mail row.

HUNTING
FISHING

rranett tMg .

Buster Therwhanger, Eil Welsh, Jr.,
Roy Baldwin, C. B. Breedlove, Jr.. L

Dovle Eastland, ucorge Kinney,
Clittton Herren. and host Hubert
Wat-.c- and Mrs. M B. Watson,
one guest. Miss Betty Wisley, Stam-

ford
o 1,

sBnurra sali
THE STATE OF TEXAS'
Cot.nty.of Haskell.

Notice is hereby 'given that' by
virtue of a certain Order of Sa.e

cut of the Honorable Disi.'i.t
Court of Jones County, Texa--. ui
the 2Sth day of January, 1933, by
Robert. Cross, Clerk of said C urt
directing the sale of certain propc-'-.

ty therein described for the pur-po- s

if paying the sum of Fourteen
Hundred. Sixty-Fiv- e and 00-10-0 Dol-

lars, and costs of suit, under a cer-

tain judgment rendered by the said
District fourt f Jones Countv
Texas, in favor of Miss Sullie Dav
enport, in that certain cause in said !

C urt, numbered on the docket ofj
said Court No 5000. and stvled Miss

Sailie Davenportvs. II. 11". Penning
ton, et a!., said Order of Safe hav-

ing been placed in my hands for

on ice. I. W T. SarreK as Sheriff
; Haskell County, Texas, did or

t'-- e '2t:d day of Februnrv. 1C33, lew
M- - the certain real estate decrib-.--

in said Order of Sale, the same bell-

i-.; situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being described as

t:

A tract of 01 acres,a part of Cory-

ell County School League No. 60,

Abstract Xo. 100, described by metes
and bounds, as fellows:

Beginning at the S. E. Corner of

said School League Xo. 60: thence
north 1119 varas to X. E. corner of
said tract, a point in the east line of
sa-- League Xo. 00: Thence W. 307

varas to point for the X. W corner
of the 61 acre tract; Thence S. 1119

varas to corner, being a point in th,.
S B line of said League Xo. 60.
Thence E. with said S B line 307

varas to the place of beginning,
being the land conveyed to lary
A Livengood by deed of partition
of the estate of R. L. Livengood
ieceased.which deed is recorded ;r.

volume 90, page 343 deed recordsof
Haskell county, Te-'ia- and levied
upon as the property of II. II. Pen-

nington, and that on the first Toes:
day in March, 1933, the same beinj:
the 7th day of said month, at th;
Court House door of Haskell coun-
ty, in the town of Haskell. Texas,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and

l

1SBSSBBB
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Throw OFFThat
COLD!
Some men and women fzj;ht colds all winter long. Others
enjoy the protection of BayerAspirin. A tablet in time,
and the first symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold
has caught you unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can't harm you.
It do not depress the heart. If your throat is sore.
dissolve several tablets in water and gargle. You will get
instant relief. There's danger in a cold that hangs on
for days. To ny nothing of the pain and discomfort
genuine Buyer Vspirin might have spared you! All
druggists; with proven directions for coldj, headaches,
neuralgia, neuritU rheucatisin.

OTABLETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS
E
R

AUJUtNING

4 P. SI. by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale I will sell said
above described real estate at pub-

lic vendue for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said; II.
II Pennington.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed
iatly proceeding said day of satci
in the Haskell Free Press, a news-

paper published in Haskell county,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of

Februarv, 1033. .
" '

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
3c Haskell County, Texas

Notice cf Sale Under Order of

Sale

The State if Texas,

iunt. cf Haskell.
By virtue of an order of sale

out of the District I'ourt of
Haskell County, Te.xas, on the 10th

dav of February A. D 1933, on a
iudgme.n rendered in said court on
the Ith dav of January A. D 1033,1

in favor of R. G. Stoker, and against
J B Post, in the ca--c of R G

Stoker vs. J B. Post, number 1302

in said court ordering the sale of
the following described tract of land
situated in the county of Haskell,
in the town of Haskell, and in the
State of Texas, to-wi- Block Xo.
1. McConnell addition to the town
of Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
and on the 7th day of March, A. D.
1933, being the first Tuesday of

sa-- month, between the hours of

ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court-

house door of said county, I have
levied upon and will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said J B. Post in and to the

property.
Dated the 21st day of February,

A. D. 193:!.

W. T SARRELS,
Sher'ff of Haskell County, Texas.

o
MORE SCHOOL 8CBXP

NOW PAYABLS
Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-

pendentSchools District of the ser-

ies of 1931-3-2 is now payable up to
and including Xo. 1723. Series of
1932-3- 3 is now payable up to and
including Xo. 109. Parties holding
these numbers and betaw may pre-

sent them to the Secretary of the
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

The treatment of chronic bron-
chial and lung infections by direct
app'icaticn of medical solutions in
the interior cf the lung was recently
described.

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and Coughs!

To ureal: up a cold overnight and
reiievi tht ccinge.-,t-i jii tli- -t i.'!:ei you
rough, thousands of phyaciuus are
now ttcomraenihuir Calombs, the
nauta!efii- - caiora.' compound tablets
its' Kivr- - von tJ "fleet of filomel and
-- alt without the unpleasant effects
'I r.ttsr

Otif oi two Clotal3 at bedtimewith
i iu r,i .v.vect tiujk r vatcr Next
m nitj ynr cui'I lis var.ibed. your
Kv-t- .nariHchly purified and you
if- - Iwiir.s nm. itu 'i hearty appetite
foi I E.i vnat you wish,

CBir.tu... arc sold in 20c ami PI
'bagc-- t lr-j- . .,tfC3. (Ad,

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Phyridrjj and Surssca

Office Over Gates Drug-Stor- e

HASKELL, T32CA3.

666
LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE

t itutt Malaria In 3 riivt. CaW trt tzv
Htauuch) or Nfu ;u in Q n.i&ino
GGS SALVE for Head Colds

jiosr speedy KnMF.nir.h known

iBiii
Big Yearly

BargainOiier On
Subscriptions

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

Oat Tnr-N- tw r 014

$1.00
THIS OFFERIS GOOD ONLY IN HASKELL AND

COUNTIES
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Mary Had a
Little Lamb

By JANE OSBORN

4 by MuCIuro Nwtpapr Hytidicat.,

IT WAS, tlM summer after Merj
, Letter's sophomore year la tlw

suite university that she met Bob

luinib at n country houseparty. Bob

Lamb,hud Just finished his Junior
nr nt n smaller colleRe." It wui

perrccily clear from the end" of the
llrsl d:t.v nt the hospitable old farm-I;o;i:j- c

thut Mary liked Bob ami that
I'iiIi was kpfn nhnnt Marv. But Bub

tlioucht he had no right to speak!
almr.t marriage lie had a yenr '

tmiru of collese nnd It would be still
(

.mother year whatever work ha.
Mult up before he could think of
supporting a wife. But he did notj
hohitati' to tell Mar of Iii3 feellngi,
for her. l'or the time nil lie begged
of her was that she would permit,
l:l:n to he somewhere near her. It
was Mary's Idea then, that Bob'
hJmtiid transfer himself from the ,

tiler colh'ge and outer the senior:
el.ijj of the university sheattended.

So when Mary went back to col-t't- e

It was noised about that sho
h;.il linniKhl a "heavy suitor" with
Iter. Tho frfrla In her fraternity
hini.su laughed nt her and with her.
Then one of them sitting at the pi-

ano began softly playing the strains
of -- Mary Had a Little Lamb."

The girls took up the words and
Mary sat there blushing.

"But Bob's fleece Isn't as white
as snow," protested Mary weakly.
"He has black hair."

Bob Lamb had been transferred
from the fraternity In his own col-leg- o

to the chapter In the univer-
sity where tt was boon passed
around thatthey had a girl to thank
for the transfer.

"Nice girl Mary Lester a Junior .

Gamma Sigma," Informed oneof the
men. "Some one ought to drop a
word of thanks to Mary she did
us a good turn."

One of the men who hail listened i

to the remark began softly t ,

wiusue tnc notes or "Mary nan a
Little Lamb."

Some one with a bns voice !'c-gn-n

croaking the wonR
No one meant to give offensi, Ir--t

everywhere Bob Lamb appeared
with Mary at college dances, at
concerts or Just "trolling around
the campus there.was always soma
one nearby to warble or wlilstl Cm
annoying; tunc. All Boh desired
was Just to be somewhere with
Mary. Vet as the teasing persists.
thy ww less and less of eachother
than they had hoped for.

So after the end of Mary's Junior
year and Bob Lamb's senior year
they felt that they had seen far too
little of one another. Bob was jro-- lt

to Xew York to-'g-o Into liusines
with Ills uncle alull Mary would ha
back at college former flnnl year

thousand miles from New Vortr.
Bob heard of a college camp

somewhereIn the next state. There
waw tent colony for the men and

anther for the women a study
camp where serlons-minde- d stu-
dents went to study astronomy un-

der the direction of a number of re-
nowned astronomers. Neither Bob
nor Mary had felt more than a pass-In-s

interest In the study of the
tars, but at least there would he

opportunity to sec each other nt
lectures and on observation excur-
sions. They could sit together In
the evening on mountain tops gaz
ing nt the stars. True, there would
be the other students and the
learnedprofessors, but, there would
be no one to tease them. They
needn't letanyone know that they
had ever met before. It was Mary's
Idea that their names miibt not go
with them. Sotnu one might think
of JJio stupid ong about Mary nnd
her little lamb. It would bo simple
enough In Mary'.? case. She could
easily use her middle name, KJtn.
It took some maneuvering on PoIi'j
part. Finally ho took nn old friend.
Bill Ball, Into his confidence and
arranged to use his college certl'l
cato for enrollment.

For the tirst two weeks of tho
session at the u.umerc!imp every-
thing went beuutlliilly. Then It lie.
came apparent that Bob ww Bl'l
Ball and Mary nmv Ella con-

trived to sit next to each other on
all occasions. One evening when
the class of campers were starting
oft up the mountain side some one
lftOfce party began to tiuinJliu Unit
a the aursery mintr'tkal ha.d lio--

coino nn oiuoin in Mary. It seotiied
as If everybody took up the nlr-whls- tling

or warbling ns they went.
Then some one began singing lite
words :

MKHa had a little Ball, his tk-ec-e

ws black ns coal
And everywhere that Klla went the

Ball was sure to ro.,
"Let's pretend we don't know

they mean us," whispered SInry.
"That won't work," said nek

Lau rather Bill Ball. "Let's pH
tend to like It."

Sa they stuck It out-whe- rcTer

JMy(were sees together semi om
WM pretty sure to take ftp tltalotet

at,letter from ttti Mete-o-ff,-

tttla WifftkMW in,
H bf way of a eiianw's

PT p the streagtk af this )
Mkcl Mary to marry MaaaseoXw
'ff Tf ,w,, M. Mary, la
Jteof a HmI yearat callage,

"Dw't let'i have a church fMtng." shesaggestee)."Tha orgaattt
h, m nn is pic, ibat .1'ww C mt ivaiilaai MM.

!!! Still Haa Lart
for TrcM

Cocoi lal.to4's secret, reK)rtcii
by a divining rod, hits not

been gln: up, after nil, and wo
nriii,'lr..r sailors feel better now

Tll-.i- t speck In the Tacitlc Is
as piracy Itself. Even be-

fore treasure,seekersbegan to,dig
and Ititinol there U was the capital"
nt plntte lore. For generationsJob-bou-

s, In content--,
platlvc moments, hare felt a pro
pilctary lutareot la It

The wealthof tit sacked Nicarag-
uan city at Leon lies there, left by
the crew of the Bachelor's Delight
In ia.i; the loot of the Lima ca-
thedral,burled by the Mary Dwyer's
crew In 1821, Is hidden therer tho
booty of "Bonlto of the Bloody
Sword" has been there n century.
So the legends tell

For all of us adrf.turerr who
weigh nnchor only In fancy tht lure
or the rugged little tropic Islatid Is
happily enduring. There. thusJ far
dufjlng all comers, even those with
an electric divining rod, Is the Inst
outpost of pirates.

Happily their secret still Is safe,
and happily we armchair voyagers
litll! hold our Hen upon their loot.
Huston Uerald.

Dreaded Copperhead Is
Not Af greMire Snake

The copperhead, one of the
snakes the very name of which
strikes terror Into the heart of the
city man out In the hills, Is highly
poisonous,but nowhere near the ag-
gressive enemy that story has pic-
tured It to be. The snake, as a
matter of fact, ts sluggish and la
unlikely to be of menace to humans
uulusa It Is encountered In brush or
by rocks where the contact Is mad
by the human.

The copperhead Is a member of
the rattlesnake family, but has no
rattles. Its head Is of a burnished
copper color, while Its body Is of a
dark-brow- n color with dark
blotches, more or less on
the sides and round on the stom-
ach. It will attain a length of four
fcU at maturity.

It la usually found In damp
places aad In rocky country from
early spring until autumn. It has
a number of other names, such u
pilot, copperbeUy, red adder aad
redeye.

Early Temala
Lord Dunedln Is right la tappoa-In-g

that by 1873 he could havebeea
phiytag lawa tennis la a rectanga-la-r

court with the aet at the height
that It la today; but It would be ct

to aay that by that tlasa
t'io court had been standardised.
o:ie of the earliest manualson the
new game Jasper Smytlie was Its
author, and I Imagine that It waa
Just Issued In the spring of 1875
makes It quite clear thut for soma
time both the and
the rectangularcourts were In use,
rays a correspondentIn a letter to
the Londoa Times.

Incidentally, "sphalristlke" was by
no means tho first attempt at a
gamo of tennis without walls. "Field
tennis" waa nlaved In more than om
place during the Eighteenth cea--
lury, and mere is a print of "Long
or Opea Tennis" dated 1S37.

Locusts were reckoned among the
clean things which might be eaten
by the Israelites (Leviticus 11:22)
and being vegetable feedersarc still
among tho articles of food In occa
sional use among oriental people.
John theBaptist Is said to have sub-
sisted upon them and" wild honey
while remaining In tho wilderness,
although a trudltjuh has It that his
locusts were the sweft edible pods
of the locust or caroh (a kind of
acacia) tree, ufed us food for sheep
and cattle In Europe, and known
as St. John'sbread, considered holy
by certain of the .lews (Matthew
an).

Pompeiian Tragedy
A tragedy of 1,1)00 years aao haa

been revealed by excavation of the
House of Meunnder In the ruins of
the ancient city of I'omneil. In a
bedroom lay two (skeletons. Iteslde
one was n leather purse contain-
ing n hundred pieces of monev. Kit.
dently the masteror the house, see-
ing Impending destruction by the
tide of lava, leaped from bis bed,
called to his wife to follow and
snatched his purse. But both were
overwhelmed.

PeUaaaeby the Acre
A lonely little Island In the South-

ern Pacific off tne const of 1'cru la
the world's largest gathering place
for pelicans, uccordlng to Boys'
Life, the awaUUy periodical of the
Boy Scouts of America. The aaaa
of the lslaad Is Lobes de Afeara,
aad aheut thirty aerea an petpeta.
ally covered with peUeaaa, aateiv
lag their yeaag or dlgaatiag ah
poeeaea ec aaa watea taey
ap frea th aaiahaerlataaa.

lisMap la MalaM
AM

Wert ahawlas tat'
the learlat. Oftar teda Mh

leec.haL BalLMk taa
hvpahj Mew the level or tat) gam
ad wp maaad Awai Ma assriaai

Mat pewotfti aatar bp Ma ataedp
and heroic snni Ihrnvxh th
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Stellar Coat In -"-

Smilin' Throtih"

Norma Shearer's newest' paoto-plav-,

"Smilin' Through," whjdHwill
open Saturday night with "a "pre-

view, and show on SundayandJfon-da-y

at the Texas Theatre, pfctents
IJie lllllijuc ClientIndia vi ,. iii.
being supportedby four otheAtars.

appearing with Miss ,ibarcr
in tKlkW
oicturc version of the renowned
jane fowl stage success are lFjfcd- -

ric March, Leslie Howard, y p
llcggie and Ralph Forbes, all of
whom are stars in their own rjaht.

Both on stage and. screenjhe
members of this quartet have indi-

vidually headed the list of dramatic
casts. Collectively they comprise

the most brilliant supporting cast
with which any star has bceitfr.
rcunded.

"Smilin' Through" marks Freotic
March's first appearancewith N'pr-m- a

Shearer. He was borrowed from
Paramount for this picture in Re-

turn for the loan of Clark Gable.
March is one of the screens most
popular male stars.

Leslie Howard previously appear-
ed with Miss Shearer in "A Free
Soul." i

Karloff h A
Modest Man

"fm a lucky chap."
The great makeup actor Karloff.

explainshis sensational rise to world
fame with that simple phrase. No
other actor in Hollywood is as nvad-es-t

and retiring, or far from "goiag
Hollywood" as Karloff, no other ic-to- r

is more intensely interested In
the charactershe createsto the fc- -

elusion of,all other diversios as U

vcrsal's unique star who comes
the Texas Theatre Tuesday
Wednesday in-- the greatest part
his career, the title role fn "T
Mummy." h

For years Karloof struggled fr
the opportunity to express-- his aft
on the screen. Hardships or eye
description and seemmgly un
mountable obstaclesmade him
predate his chance when it ca

ALCOVE.a"J

Theatre
Friday d Satarday

March 3 aad 4

Big Double
Program

TOM TTLBR, la

"Clancy of the
Mounted?

"The Night Club;
Lady"

with Adolphe Meajou aad
Skseii QaUHher.

Sunday Monday, Tuesday
March 54--7 v

The producers of "Fraakea-stein-"

do the dittereat agaia.
New they effer you the weird-
est picture evsr coaeeived a
Mummy ccrncs tc life to seek
his lost love.
KARLOFF (the Uacaaay) ia

"The Mummy" .

WID., aa4 TMVM. ,

RUTH CMAATsmrOeT. -- "

"The Crtuh"

Benefit

Baker Brktx
.,lt. ' ??iaWkswssflHTJplBT HI

, jm w.faa aBBajaaaamiu

in "Fr4nk?nste.V Instead orl
ting down and resting on hi,C
rels, the actor has literally C

1

studying all, angks of hi, tyjR
characterisationsWl becomiw L
auth6rit- - owjmany biznrre rtjg
wTitch aid him on the screen W

Characteristic of hN teat'L
knowing everything about the 1

lect he nortrava nn t, r

the way hi which he prepared ikself for his weird ml f "Tt. am.
mv." Karloff rlnwW t,:

his country home for two nioaa,
previous to the production d
reading over twenty-fiv- e bookj
the subject of ancient Egyptian,,,
ligion and history & wu Wfle,
was he when filming time arrind,
that he acted in the capacity
technical advisor in many nutans

o .

JackOakieMay Yd
Becomea Real64

Jack Oakie may some day jea

the navy and see the world, if k
present career as an actor ever
countersany serious reverses,hee
dared during th production of "S

lor Be Good " at the TexasTh,
in which as a gob-pugili- he is r
featured with Vivienna Osborne.

Oakie is well acquainted what.'
val life. In three previous pictva

"Hit the Deck." "Sea Legs", Tie
Fleet's In" he played a sailor, id
was cbliged by his roles to cow

warships from bow to stern.
o

See "Aunt Ophelia" (Mrs. C L

Lewis) the "boss" and Cousin S

manthy "purty nigh 80" (Mrs. J.T.
Wilson) in the Comical Cciaty
Cousins. Prices 5c. 10c and lx.

Let the other fellow talk waa

you are angry

TEXAS
SHOW--.

TMABOII

IMVFIfTsliB
TheyJueiHadh

Get

PackVp Your
Tromkles'

Tarn Wm Usp er UniC
ai-- dat Hiisis U P, ft.
MPassMT aa4 MOMTJAT'

"Sm5? Througr
As Tartar as Tear FkifVi!

Tim., Ws., MarthT4 M

ABQAnf MMaTTt. Two Hi
Pklent for th Price of OM'

"The Mummf
with BOBM KARLOFF

"Sailor Be Goof
with JACK OAKII
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